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MARKETGROUPS 
i MAKp GAINS
More Than. Three Million 

Farmers Join Force* to 
Sell Products, Statistics 
Show. ____

. Mora brawn Ouu over before, era 
.aev pertielpulsf In coopenidre ner- 
ik*dB* JurUnuae of o«s form or eaoUi' 
er. m biu been re reeled br » earrer 

L' cenM on by tbe Uelted Stetee D» 
.^•rtwem of Acriculture. Tbe rarveir 
ebnred an eeitauted membenhfir of 

' tbree mlllloa teraara. In verioue typee 
- ^perMlre merfceUag ueodiUlo&.

Ofila merketiBC oraenlxeOone >d 
br'fer tbe createei nmber of mem- 
bore,'epproxtmMelr MS.OOO. AMoeie- 
ttpps merketlas detry prodecU bed e 
Bianberablp of about 600,990 prod tie- 

. era. Uveetock marketlBK omatee- 
.. ttpni Ischided 460.000 persou. Mao- 

olpUone merkettni fruit and veteu- 
' -biaa.had 316.000. and cotton market- 
^ IBK. aaMcUtloB. 140.000.
V. ;.A^troxhiut«ly 70 per cent of the to-

ANOTHER *2.00 SILL 
Conitts from "way down sonlb' 

where tbe oesroea are noted for 
tbeir BuapSclona of all two dolUr 
bills, we atteraliy^'ecqulred tbe 
fear of tbla little piece of paper 
loo. except on certain oceaalooa. 
and that la wbea we get a leUer * 
frum Mn. M. M. Hough out Ib 
Seatlla. Waab.. wbo aenda in bar 
■ubscrtptloB aacta year as raguUr 

,as the clock Ucke.
Mra. Hough baa been away from 

HlymouUi for tblrty-flva yaar^ 
and last Tbureday aba

AUTO WRECKED 
NORWALK—Otwil Robinson. 

Pern-Ui. (hla county, when !><• car was 
wrecked in a colUalon at Hrien 
Spritm oa Sunday, was so wedged in 
tbe broken top. that It was necessary 

ihip of tbete,orcanUaUona for a doien men to work aeverel mln- 
l*ia the 13 north central eUtM. Thle|m^ la hn right arm wen

her 67lb birthday. She Is eUll eble • 
te attend eh arch serrfcee end her 
health te reeaonably good when 
her age la considered.

Speaking of her poltUcal view- 
polau. Hra. Hough states that 
■be te for Hoover end hopes that 
aO her old Manda In Plynonth 
wUl vote for him on Kov. 6lh.

REUBEN DEISLER 
KILLED BY TRAIN

Wife and Daughter Escape 
Death in Tragic Accident 
Near Tiffin aSturday Af« 
temoon.

► ;• «*;« ineraaae for this region from.
St PM cent In 1936 and 66 per cent In' 

' ^U. Lees than 13 per cMt of the!
f • •emberahlp te now In ihe eouthern: 

saOM. which had SO per cent la 19K 
Cl' ««a 16 per cant tn 1916.

Soma of ihe participants In these

cangbt.
With Robinson were hl» wife,

,daughter and an Infant. A car •Irireo 
by a Foaioria man. struck Roblnnoa's 
machine. It Is slated that tha Huron- 
,co. man was not si fsulL Oeorga 
Rrary of Norwalk, a rural mall car- 

actWIllea are membera of happened to witness the wrecK 
tbn naeocUttonn. noma nra nhnf» ^r. nad Hra. Robinson and tbeir 
bPMera. some are under contract 1,^,0 t„ Republic.

' pmrtst oooperatirely. and others areUh^ recelred first aid ireat-
> abitpen. cooslgnora or petroos uilog^.m proreedlog to their home.
• tlte fncimies of the oraettlsatlone. I

LOCAL FISHERMEN OUT FOR 
’ 'RECORD HAUL—AND BIG STORY

Crawford to Have Big Fair
The secretary of the Crawford Coun

ty pair enya that the fair ihla year 
'will be one of the beet exhibits of 

H,. W. C. MtfMi... C „„ .
Cto W.cn,.r .r. 1..,^, ^

MiC*. M.M
_ u.) .tar. am .« .Mpota, .O b. ^ 
b nKrinf . tahtac till. tbta «wld iwt be proiktal wltb tniib.
^ Before leaving Plymouth the I *puce
^ -benb!.ta>l tb. bta.r t*rw tbrr. muiuit .na rir..„n. si.«i.
E: “ ">• '• “Mil. Ob W.dbtad.1 tad Tbu,.d.y ,™.

Or. «..bU tor ,b. 10.0 ot bU^ou.. , 
tab book. It «1 ta i.».«b.«d tb.t

• Plymouth was gtveo somswbel of s 
shock test .Snturdny sftMnoon when 
word was rscelred bere of tbs tragte 
death of Rsuben Deteler which occur
red at B PeoosylvaBia railroad cross
ing ni-ar Bloomvllle. Details of tbe 
scclcleni appeared as follows In Satur
day's Issue of tbs Turin Advsrtlear 

•'Drill Man's" crossing on the Fleet 
road, line mile north snd half mile 
wssi of BlnoorvIHe. claimed a victim 
shortly* after noon today, when 
north bound Pennsylvania freight 
train vroshed into an auto occupied 

; by .Mr and Mm. Reuben Dtesler and 
o|itbe i;i year old daughter of Mrs. Dles- 

>r Plymouth. DIesler was Instant
ly killi-il and the girl suffered a frsc- 

>r hor right leg besides other In- 
Jurie. Un. Diesel escaped- with 
slight cuts and bruises.

"Dl-sler. whose age wan 50. was pro
prietor of a picture show In Plynwulh.

-Iiml end Mrs. DIesler was driv. 
leg the rsr. The girl. Pauline Coul- 

iipleci tbe rear seal of Ihe cat 
and DU-aler was at bis wife's side 
They liBii been at Paulding on a visit 
and lit the time of the accident were 
returning to tbeir home, having passed 
ibmugh this city only a halt howr! 
I»e(<>r>- the accident.

Old Not ana Train 
As (hey approached the crossing, 

whlih I. toucoded to be tbe iiiosi dan- 
grsde crossing In ihU -oumy. 

Mrs lil-sler slates that sbe did not 
h-ur tbe train which Is said tn 

hare ii-cn running at a speed of about 
twenty-five Billea per hour. The track 

thH point Is In

tiro. C. Smith, rice chairman 
of tha Itirhlsnd County lied Cross has 
sent an appeal to Plymouth lor fuDda 
and cluthlitg to ba.aenl to the acrtck- 

ateaK of Florida and Porto Rico. 
Smith sutca that funds are pre

ferable lu clothing InnsmBci) as trans- 
portatlon to the devastated areas has 
boan greatly handicapped.

Anyone wishing to donate may mail 
their Checks or leave money at Tbe 
Peoples Nutlonnl Bank, where It will 
be forwarded to Mansfield and -from 
Ihsre Into the national hnadquariers 
at Washington.

I'Enh book. It will be'remembered that 
Dr, Caakfn caught tbe biggest flsh In: 
site state ao far this seasoo. And ha 

tn dtenppolni LofUnd

band.
The secretary also wishes to sn 

nonacc the public wedding for Thurs 
.day evening at 7:30. No Invliutlons 
• will be sent but you are welconu

.fDoci te planning on using hU hook'
“ i^n In Michigan waters

McFadden said before leaving that 
they were wen prepared to land tha 
Vg ossa and that they would ' bring
liome the Eah " It la anderatood ihatiocQQUATION OF INTERIOR OF 

' a Baltimore end Ohio exproaa car has j PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
uMgdy been chartered 4o bring t(ie 

^ Ab^ tribe to Plymouth where the fa- 
,'^4ngiMi flabonnen will put their cateh 
■ ws dtepUy.

jDpera House to Open

COMPLETED 
The Interior of ibo local Presbyter 

ten Church has been completed and 
all the expeoaea Inrorred have been 
paid In full. Tbe Ursi aenrlce wnh 
held Inat Sunday mornlnc to A lance 
and appreclsttve audience.

i i
. Vhe fonnal opening of tbe Shelhy| The color effect of the art-steel o-ii 

HouBo will be held Saturday; 1dk.< the Itn1i«n-PUsUc walls and the 
pilBit when Meaan. Allweln and 
Shrtftlsr will present to their 
urns one of tbe

semi-inverted lighting system 
monlze very well with the whole 
scheme of decoration!

gtnma they have evar en}oy#d. Tbn The position of the light and shade
Qpnra ^use for tha past few weeks 

nnidergone a thorongh cleaning 
aaB redecoraiing ot all tha walla and 
ttstara> has tranafomed It Into a 

SS duty ptdtnre pnlaca.
. The aadienee win be plenaBJatly 

' .Wprfaed at the opening show ^tnr 
^ dir night toV they will hear the soft 
^ t nveet strains of a g^t pipe organ 
^ Vh^ 1>r an artist . . and than tha 

n^et eknnga wbare snappy mule 
16 daoded, and you bars It by onn of 

taranfost orebantraa of tha nonn- 
t^. and no on ^rei^ tbe eatfrn ple- 
tare. Uw music will ba In aoeoni 
iHOt the scenes, and thoagb the Bkw6 

-Mud and InainaMnU cannot ko 
.. ‘itfm. one would almost vow chat tha 

.prehnntra or organ te In seme hMden 
L ' liiiMmy. Daring an laterriaw this

Alton*
the "Cloclt Shop" ba idaywl. and as 
<«• stood in the aadKorlBMi wa conU 
'^hanr the clock Uek, the ehimaa peal 
'lofth Iholr melodies, and what a iwv- 

<^«lnttete U was to listen to thin eom- 
\>08ltk>a. Ceruinly,
'M* nolYad lha problem ot muMe (W 

patmna oftbe Shelby Opara 
' JEanaa and ws are cenatn that t1 

pa&Ue.wtU be very gratefal to Heeni 
. Bhraffier end Allweln for their of- 

fotta la pteeeaUag to the picnro lov
ers «C fhla vlrialty, the aoweat plc- 
tures wlih popnlar maek; at tow .pric-

k the Mwe«Mde-
rtOMf m^e irffl he ahown at the Op-

relief work on the walls, bring 
subdued surtacee. or hide them In ihr 
light thadowa. Now inviting tbe eye 

this tide end now to that side, 
producing a very reetfal effect to the

IkOcal Woman In|ured
Mrs. .Waltei RobiaoB la* reeorerlnv 

from ahock aod Injuries reoalvad Issi 
.Wedaeaday night as a reault of i 
auto aecldent la Maniflaki.
Carol Robinson, with hla brolhar W 
ter and wlfa were Just eaUriar Park 
Ava. West from Bowman atreel when 
lost aa tbeir car had passed ovei 
ear tra^ their raaehlpe- was- atraek 
by H. M. Othaon. who claims that he 
did not see the mechiae uaUI It was 
too late. The Robteon Btudebaker 
was badly damaged and Mn. Robison 
who was riding la tha mar seat p’s! 
gtven a severe ahoek and rsceived 
palaful lojurlea and oata. She was 
Immediately given medlenl attenilon 
and later brOaght to her home here

RED CROSS APPEAI S pj^gJJJJIQJ^

TO BE SMALL

Omt SCOUTS ATTENTION

Troop No Plymouth Girl Scouts 
u<-bI<hI to iaeet at the Scout 
-Mouday evening at * sharp, 

-aptaln. Miss Lucille Fen.
Room.
The I
ner. retiring captain. Miss Lucille Fen 
man ami Lk-utenani Mary Joe Fate, 
will b<- prexent. and tbla sesaiou will 
be for ilu- purpose o1 claesIfylQg the 
roembeix and planning and outlining 
the work for the coming year

We h-ipe lo see all member* pres
ent. an>i win cordially welcome any 
girl, lu years of age or over, who Is 
Interesii'l tn Joining the urgamratlon.

Past ('hancellom Organize
Artec : 

Knlght.- 
alght m 
cliaacellcir

- regular meeting of 
r J'ytblas here Tuesday 
K-lr lodge room the past 

of Huron county formed

Size is 6Y4X2 9>16; One Dol
lar Bills to Bear Portrait 
of (jtfirge Washington.

Wttli the adveai of 1939. tbe new 
M of paper currency. Hmaller in 

elza than the present bank notes, 
will be iHsaed by the United StaiM 
tiovernmenl. 7*be uew slie Is 614 
2 9-l« Inches, and has been brought 
about lu lha iniereats. of efficiency 
and etoiiumy. Hut. it will have ataay 
other a<lvanUgsa. The new "l)ille" 
will have new pictures on their faces 
and ba-ks; they are printed by tbe 
Intaglio method from speclally-vo- 
graveti plate*, chrummlum-plated 

will be eaaler to handle chan the 
present >lxe of bank note* and, ihi-y 

II b<- more difficult to tuunterfell. 
alter
'Once Ihe New Year urrlre*.’ *alii 

Alvlii W Hall. Director of Ihe Bureau 
of KuKr.irlng and Printing. Waahlng- 

D ('. "tons of the new currency 
will movx out of Washington by truck 

s When the buck* reiiuevt new 
cn.« they will receive

an orgitiiituilon among themselves, 
land offiier* were elected.

The ii-w organUatlun U to be 
known .1- The Hutrin County Past 
ChincellorH Asaocaltlon snd embrac
es membenihlps from the towns of 
Ureeawi.h Wlltenl. Norwalk 
Plyatoui h The next meeting of tbe 
new orlcr will he held at Willard the 
rtnt Monday in November at which 
lima a ban<iuei will be served with 
lady frli-nil.-> In attendance.

AU Pa«i Chancellors of the K 
P. lodge who are in good standiag 
are entliW to membership, and

ahuitliiK off the '/tew In aft directions 
tkcepi that frr.m which the auto wa*

.apeetiin* 'After she saw the appropclk.;;; dVop 'i
^ng train she applied tha l>nike. and|„„, ... ............. .
It <» saM that the road marks ludu-aie 
that the wheels slid over sn fi

The train caught the cur aduarely 
amidships and the front seat was torn 
entirely out of Ihe vehicle. The ear 

thrown to the north »f the road 
and Dlvsler'a body wu* found partly' 
under the iruln He was dead when] 
found. I’byslclans and umbutsDcea.

» summoned from thi* city and'n. 
the body of the dead msn and the!|„ 
injured were brought here An ei-]H- 
.iralnation revealed that the right | \v 
h-g of Ihe girl ws* fractured and that j v- 
her arm wa* badly bruised ^

' Vlatted Accident Scene 
•r. D. Spliler and W J C.rlfflih. 

who chaiicetl to be in the vii-inlty of 
Ihe'’accident, were upon Ihe scene 
-•hortly after ' the occurrence Mr 
Spltlar measured the nutd tracks and 
sialM that there Is no doubt (hat the 
-ar waa tnivellng at a high rate of 
*pead at ibe time of the accident He 
•luotes Mr* DIesler as saying shortly 
aftar the accident that she Is of the 
oplalon that had the not applied the 
hrakM sbe i'4>uld have cleared the 
crossing ahead of Ihe locomollve.

"Mr. Spltler states the train was 
moviBg St H comparatively slow 
speed and itist he hsard It approach 
log as though laborlDK under baavy 
pull. He also corroborates the en 
gloeer who conienda that he always 
blown the whistle twice for this cross, 
lag because of it’s especially danger
ous cbaratier

The accident Is one of aevaral that 
hava occurred ai this croaslag The 
pine# Is so ertremply daugeaous that 
uauaaal precauilons are alwaya taken 
by thaae acquainted srilh tbe place 
which may account for tbe (act that 
accMenta have not been more numer-

jltni- tt> any of the newly eleclt-*! < 
leer* who are a* fcdlows'

Pr- *ldent- M K Burwell 
V;.-PreBlUeiil K Van Bunn 
}i. - retary - f W lUbcock 
Ti - aaarer- Ou* We*i

EXAMINATION HELD

> i>ng those who l<Kik the cxsmloa 
last Saturdny for ih* escunev 

' '-arrler here were A F Cornell 
H- Sheely. Albert Myers Wtti 

. 'Iter, IxmuM Ak-r~, <im*er lie 
Frank H-iffnoin and Cleii !>kk

•'•ill IM- *....... lime before Ih- pa
.irv grailiil un>l the Histutiug 
known Postniusier \\

' has the |•r1vll«-ge of niuking 
iiiimem aiming the Hire.- ingUe-t

CAR DAMAGED
I -l Rundav evening while
- ti on the New Haven 

-uc lar of Fui'Im-*i HhIio

1 i>ge<l when li »lru
M -rolel mj'lilne drlren 1- 
.. « from Shell,' TJie a.-.
- »d Just 11)1. *lde -'f It 

ter farm
..ne of Mm- 

• Mine weie 
• Htateil *>

>. hine

-■•'iipani- 'll ei'h-
I0ure<l The inmhiip 

i-aune<l hy the lirighi 
II front of the Haln.lel

■ brother

ENTERS BEMtNARV .
Homer Lindsey, fonnw Willard 

teacher, left teet Wbdaaaday fori 
BprtagfleM wber« he eatarad fur a 
threa-year aemlaary coarM la Witten
berg. Mr. Uadaey te a jrmuic man of 
high eharaeiar and taftaeMa and hla 
Butay frteada gn pleaaad to kaaw that 
lie will etady tor the aUafalry.

NOneB MABON*.
Slated eomaiBaicaltaa^oa'M^day. 

'86PL .J4i.'. ;;

one than they have
Oa aeveral ocresions there has been 

agttoUon to have this crossing eltml- 
naldd. but nothing ever came of it. a [ 
soaMwbat similar, though not sol 
aeal« a altuatloa exists on the Ben. 1 
FYaaklln highway at Rockaway. and | 
tbe work of Improving the roadway at 
the CroBslng has baen deferred ia Ih#
eipeetancy that the croaslag will be'i'cr with Mr and Mr* KlmUe 
•Umiaated altber' by going aoder or ."f Tiro Wednesday eveuing 
over the tracks. I The Misses lialsy and Grace Hanick

were coadneted were business visitors In Cohimbus 
br Her Miller Tuesday aflarnoMt at ,<he Sral of the week 
3 e’etoefc at the Prasbytertaa church

Mrs. fYank l>svt* anU 
'l l* Pagel and Ml** Alverda Hah 
■.'Iirned home Monday from a mo 
.1 trip lu pilniR In Michlgau wher,
!vlaitisl relallre*

Mr and Mr* K t) Si.w-k of Ph 
|< •Iilb and Mis* li- Vl stock Mr I 

Bain of Washington. D 0 . anr 
.ir and Mrs Ralph Tlndale of Rhel 
o were cuesia of Mr and Mrs 

Slock Sundsv Is the anernooii 
Mev all moioreii to Marlui 

Mr. and Mr* Harry Mlngue »f he 
It spent from Friday until Monday 

II the home of their auni Ml** Jen 
>ie Bachrach 

Mias Ina Vi Stock 
of WuHliIngton.

atnment la OresaUwa.
ilte ramalas warn braaght kera on 

TMaday stteraooa from TiEIn where 
aarvteee arere held at tbe Fraabyter' 
iaa church wftb Rev. J. W. Millar la: 

was made li the! 
^toRtory bare. . - ■ . |

Anyone Indebted to ibe underalgn- 
•Kl will call Immediately and make 
saitaractory aetllemeoi.

HATCH 8HOB-9rOR£

NOTIGB

Detefar ram. t*
Ti»n to PftjlBi . i ' 3. BBAMLB. 3r.

■' ' fli#

FROM

Our Point 

OF VIEW
Last Sunday waa another day of 

ipee<l eveats In Plymouth. Nine out 
>r ten cars that paaaed through tbe 
town were guing more than thirty-five 
mliMt ao hour. One car which drew 

particular attention paaaed 
through about noon. It was a big 
touring <nr filled with a buach of 
about the • hlsckeal ntegara" I have 

• seen, and they were clipping 
them off I not exaggerating at alii 
around fifty mtlea per hour. Just aa 
they entered the Square they sounded 
tbe horn all the way through, aud w« 
aaw at least four persons scramble 
for safety.

II Keen,* In me that II would be a 
I'jyiiig pn>i>'i.*ltlon for town offlciuls 
to huy u motorcycle and colle*-i some 
fine* from the speed demons They’d 
have to pay a fee to eater the net 
iruvk mill n'l. nothing more ihau fare 
to pay for nalag oar highways la test- 

itog out Ihe speed.

The Iiew sixe and design* of paper 
inone) ..re the reaiill of years of tare 
tut pl.iiiiilng, luvestlgatlon aud de
signing Accortllng to .Mr Hall. II U 
the ftrnj "thuught-oul money 10 the 
hlsluiy •>( the tioverumeiil Heret'e 
fore, ilo-re baa been no harmony, anod

II lu Wi.vor.alu more than lU.IM# 
were refuneti a tlceiiRe nu ac- 

it of methanlcal defects. This ia 
re the Niate of Ohio van come to 
front We see hundreds of cam 

I Week Ihsi are not fli to be on 
riMitl uiid they are a menace to

Tti.-\
many more vurtelle* were prlnletl | 
than w.-re necessary 1 1

>r example, the old tlf note Five 
gii> were III rlrculsilon One con 

laine.i ih« portrali of A J Hendrick*, 
hud the portrait of Michael Hllle 

iN.ltlier men were well-knowu 
he puhllr I Alirilher had the pt><‘- 

tral* of -Andrew JarkM.D »iill ur.oth 
lid that of William McKitili-y. the 

fifth pli'iured B huffslo with a hiim|M>l 
back.

In the new line of bills, al! this has 
been change.] All note# of each die
nomlutluii will be prsctii-ally alike 
)n tbe fl'i I1->I> for example. In place 
if five differeiii pictures, eocli non 
nil have -III. iikeuea* ul
HumlllOl: ->
..f (he Tr.B
side.

The raiin 
ive OBb 

noting goiii 
■ peclol 1M- 

eral Th-'-

There
'.laper ni.".--

lui In Missouri they
know how 10 hand t,ui swift Justice 
Three '■•inh* ranging in age from 33 
to L*7 Iasi week Started a fifty year 
*-ntenie for a stick-up Job They 
didiit kill anyone, but merely tied an 
age.1 L.upio lo a tree and absoonded 
with 45.UOU Just twenty four hour* 
after they were capturexl they were 
on the way to (he pen

AikI In Cleveland lost week a gang
ster klllexi a pi’H'-eraan wounded two. 
»nd vaiiseil much disturbutii-e .Now I 
nee In the paper* where they are g«. 
iiig to f.H>l ar.-iiU'i wiih him for a 

•in.; prnbahlv he'll 
again shootAlexund.-rl,.„h„r .-m.-ape U« lUghi 

- Khle, an-, B l i.iur. I m, to ttee.|,,m
HalllllllB on the other! ______

II xhi.uldiri tilke oxer rweiiiy.four 
.Kiie* »r Ihe nAi.'v will i hours 10 ralirua.t 11 mnn like this to 
u. ul dlffeivno-x <1.- | the . hair There .li,e*n 1 neexl to be 
■T el. that Br.- of no |anv trial Jn*' *ign a few legal pap

-xi r,. the publtv m g.-l. 
.-ifterence* will be inu. 
Iiain prmieil matter on 

Ihe tilllii. an.l :i din.- 
-•-al that I* pul .ill ufl.-i 
nntlng ha* Peeii d..ii.-
I.lea back ->l the new r1.-

the picture of a fnlii.'ii*

will

-oil as :i' io-*i-nl on Ibe back &|> 
hear* "OSK m large letter*, making 
111.. BOfe .Bix.-r* task difficult J.-f 
erwon's i-.iriruii i» on ihc face of Ihe 
U liiMe .'hile iin engraving of Monti 
,-ello te on ihe back The new 15 note 
IS* the ti-'Miall of Lincoln .ui the face 
ind a pli'ii-e of the Lln.-oln Memorial 
<n the h:t-k The IJ.I note ha. An 
Irvw Js, k«.>i> « iHirtrsIl on the face 
«nd sn ein-iB.ing of the While House 
JR Ihe Ini. k The fSu note has Grant's 
(•urirall 'll the fai-e and s picture 
of Ihe C.idiol on (he bark The flou 
note will have the purtraii of Renja 
tain Franklin .m the face, and likely 
un angraviug of Independence Hull on 
lha back

Alt the note*, up to the IliKi bill 
and SKcepi the SI note, will have pic 
turaa of buildings on iheir backs mak 
Ing II hard to pass tl bill* for higher 
BotM by changlag numbers Above 
|1M. the notes have bMUllfUl ornate 
dealgaa -n their backs The 35i>d 
note bears the likeness of McKinley 
the 61001, note has the portrali o 
Madteoii and the llO.OOfl note that of 
Salmon Choae.

er* telling of hix i.usl ■'rim--K give 
him a numlret ,>n.l send tbe remains 
,0 hi» relaUvex I'ntli wr have swift 
jiix-i,. without a ho .if re*l-tap.- Just 
so long we ll hsi. ii, increase our tax 
return- to take ...re of the gangslera. 
.•onn house* peini..iitliirlex atvl offl-

FINGERS CAUGHT 
IN BIG BUZZ SAW

Grover Puvne Narrowly 
Misstsi Severe Injuries 
When Slab Flies; Four 
Fingers Nipped.

While worklnv al the 5>l Child's 
saw mill south ..r town Thuraday af
ternoon. Qrover Iterne had tbe mtafor- 
tune of getting hi* band caught In the 
big bust saw almost amputating (be 

finger and nipping Ihe other three

SCHOOL NEWS

This week The Advertiser again 
adds to Its coluraaa the school news 
o( the Shiloh. New Haraa and Ply
mouth schools. Fstraas ot htoee In- 
siltatioas can keep intormed of the 
actfvlttes of these echoola by raadltui 
thte part of the aewe aa^ week. The 
aeani te gottaa op in inch a manner as

, said I
of hla right band

A big m pound slab I 
the eauauof Che sccld—t. aa It tmesMaa 
entangled In ilie saw as Payne start
ed to cut some smaller *lah It was 
sheer luck that Payne did nm ret-elve 
a *eri.'Us aiul pn.hsble fatal cut as 
Ihe force of the big slab plunged him 
lowiinl tha biK saw

Arthur Adam- who saw th. predic
ament of Paviie, rushed to hi* car la 
order (hat all the time puesible might 
be saved In getting tha injured man 
to a doctor Payne was brought to 
Dr Holig'a office and hla InJaiT 
ctresse.!. It will be several .lav* be
fore he will again have the use of hla 
right hand.

{.tidies ftnd girb House 
Dresses and Aprons. Special 
prices for two weeks. Sept. 
15 to Sept 22. Do not miss 
tUs at

toaieeaitdthe caMratpttMieaavanjNOBIl^^ Bargain STORE 
•a jha.tad^ , NoTWlOk. Oluo
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WHO f^RE THEY?

I

Bly Auto Supply
WE GARRY IN STOCK
P«r4*ct Ciret« Piston Rin's*. Wllmtr Piston RinflO. Cytindor Hood 
Gaskets, Thompson Valvss. Tie Redo bolts and bushincs, Spindto - 
bolts and bushings. Spring boite and bushing*.

W* do cylindsr “Boring and Honing”. Machine Shop Work and 
Welding.

We give a special service to farmer* by doing wtJding at any 
time In the evening except 8unday|k

Just Back of the Postoffice, Mohican Street 
SHELBY, OHIO Phone No. 654

What Firm Is This?

Lustreoil Superfluous Hair
Permanent Wkving Removed by '*Xip”

Elite Beauty Shoppe
Call 99-R

U8«l-2 Myrtle Avenue

Mrs. E. A. Bowers WILLARD, OHIO

Just a Few Timely Suggestion t. From
Tbe Beelman Mfg. & Ltober Co.
WILLARD Phone 304 OHIO
Build A Home FImt:

A home adds many of the 
finer things to life.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO 
PAINT. And when you do paint 
don't buy n cheap palitl. W- 
are now offering n 10% R^UC- 
TION 00 Sherwln Williams 
IMInt. It Is tbe beat palm m 
the markeL covera better ami 
laau longer.

You can always tell an Amer
ican at a bull fight., lie's^th* 
guy cheering for the bull.

-Better come In attd got your 
Combination atoms door. Tou 
might Juat'aa vail have the nee 
of It now and he ready few «oM 
weather.

Don’t forget tbe Lumber KZi- 
posltloo we are golait to hare 
Oclobor 34-4-t-eth. LoU of new 
Idea* and. planty of free prise*.

Firestone Tires. Expert Vulcanising. Auto Supplies

Smeltz Gas Station
Thr Ritgest Little Gas Station in Ohio
Sv. Phon. 4MA NIGHT SERVICE R.E Phon, WSR

Tiffin Ave., WILLARD, O.

LUNCH ROOM, CANDIES, ICE CREAM 
CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO

U. 8. L. Batteries and Service Oreaee Rack Sorvleo

$3 Win Every WEEK $3
Guess the business firm 

pictured above and write a 
short story about its mer
chandise and methods. The 
best story wins $3.00
All Stories Must Be In by 

Monday Noon

Watch This Page 

Each Week

Notice for the tt.S. Tire
We Claim It is the BEST

Make Us Prove It

U. S. Tire Company
C'latcr Street WIIJpARD. o.

'Tt>'

Notice to Farmers
Dead Stock Removed

FREE and PROMPTLY
pmompq.WILLARD 153-3A 
'^”^‘^*^ BOUGHTONVlLLE 6 on 3

Reverse Phone Charge

Huron County Fertilizer Co.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Mm R R. Holts. Mrs. Harr:' .Myr the comer sinne of lha new court. 3$».3<0 Said prsmlaaa ar« kx«tad | Hnaloe d Huatoa,
I and i->iildn<D motored In Clrvelaiid { houac, last Sunday. Mr. Sriter waaltt No 4< West Broadway In aald VU-1 Attonieyt (or Bzaeator 
ISuDday. Mrs.' N'ye and cbildren ra-1 one of the Knlphta TempUr who acl-itaxe. and apprwlaad at IS8M.M.!

I make their future home.

Mlaa rtorenev VnilHl sod feklward Will give Plano L«< 
at Canton spent ihr week vnd with of Mrt. 4. F Oonn* 
their parents Mr and Mrs A, E. ^ KIbler, phone R-118. 
Wlllc-U.

_______ I Mr and Mr* J

Sunday
at th. home 
h. Beatrica

lo attend ihv aerrlce* tor lay- 
rnmprslone of the new Court

T.H4148

Bi> earort to the Grand Master or:TemiB of aaIe.oBethlrd cash (a bud.i I want to thagk my frtahda udl 
the State of Ohio, who bad charge oriooo-thlH In on* year and ooe-tblrd. neicfibora Cbr the many ftower* aaC 
Che ceremonies. ' ta two y*ars from day of snJe with in- diahoa of fruit that waa aeat to mt

--------- \ toreot The paymeau to b* securad * dnrinp my tllnoaa.
will ,1.. P1P.H Lpup™ Pt U„ HM. CHKOKIIITni

p> Mr. A. P. DPPP.P.ln>i. EPatHw' N J, MpBrM., .JM.lor , I til. i ----------------------------- '
Ki...., iPwp. R.iiE E«7 nn.., The WMit A<h!

Huhtlog Coata watarproof 
Wray speni uioodpreof. . daoBy at M.7i at Be 

Mr. Harvey Lonit and Mis* Alice i “"nO-T In Sandusky th* aue*i of 4 Miller*.
Mr*. Roaer Dtlaart ______

Hr j B. Ranihan of Walki-rton. 
caller at the hoia« of Mr

IlLff'innKer of Uiudonvllle were 
Sunday Kueats of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. AfU.

Cold
Remedies

That

Are Safe
Colds a prevalent
now than sver befor*. 
Oeo't wait until you are 
suffering from thia aHlle> 
tion but coma In and gat a 
rwnedy that wlH help pre
vent colda If you'ri al
ready autNring from a 
cold w* have a remady 
that will giv# you inatarrt 
raliaf. and they are ALL 
SAFE. Don't lot ■ «old 
drag on for a weak or twe. 
far it I* dangerouB.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Setierfleid of. urt Emma Rank is vialtinjt 
New l»ndoB wera Tueaday evenlna Oiae Underwood .
vislinrs of Plymouth friends

rw and Mrs J T OaaklU srr an J M Wray had their
Three Rivers. Mlrh . this week xoe«ts ,,„,,f„„ „„ riliton sad
of their son .Laurenre and wife | Ssn.lusky

Dr. (Jen Sickle of Philadelphia ----------
.pent several day. last week tn the ^
Wm Blttlnaer home

_____ ' auesi* el the home of Fred I’hlilips
Mosard rsrpenler left Fridsy for and family 

Oberlln lo enter the buslnee* fnl
v^r,„y Rnllle llttlenaer ronllnue* III si his

_____ home on the Plymouth-New Maveo
Squirrel sosaen opana October 1 at Road 

Get your Hunting LIcanae and Ammu- 
nition at Brown A Mlllera.

Mr. aod Mrs. Arthur Scott and aon 
Raymeod and Mr and Mre. Roland 
Boardman were week end meats 
the home of Mr and Mta. Geo Eai 
man and Mm. GeorrU Boardaae

Legal Notices

If and Mr. Lae Baire snd daugh- I" P»r*o«<-« *n order of the Pm- 
llrsre Lytioo were week end via-1 hot* Court of Huttm County. Ohio. 

Dr snd Mrs R Motley and Mr and lior. at th# home of Mrs Clara Seller, t *1H tof •»»* *l P«W‘c
n. |.:d Sherman were Carey visitors _ - Sf** October. IMI.
HI Thursday OraoB HofBiaa asd at tan o'clock a. m. e& the premia

Mr and Mrs C A Arts reoinred lo [ the fnllowlDg described real aatata 
Mr Joe Pencheron of Sandusky I’pper Saodusky Tuesday afternoon- j wli Situate In the VUlac* of Ply-

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
M Wray

Webber’S 

Drag Store

_ mouth. County of Hnroa, and But* of
Mr abd Mr*. L. C Morfnnt snd Mrs. fohln. and hounded and daaeribad as 

Gkama MoUencop railed on Matlvea j (ollowt- Rolng knows aa a part nf 
U, u Tiffin Sunday evegtnq. Mrs MiM-tifc. souihwosl comar of fet ope hnn 

for a week's
Saa the atew Bwhbeaan vatth 

many hew fbattrree at Bcewh A Mll-

_ _ _  NEW FALL AND WINTER DRE&8E8
Hr and Mm Cllr- Moore md Mr. «OW ON DlE^LAV AT THE LERCH 

and Mrs. Clarence Ervlh ware Sunday «AT SHOPPE- Lovely feeeVa which 
evening visitor. In Msnanefd. «>• ■» c-.e#.

■ made in tSe eeaaeh’b neweat shades
Mias HenrielU Rrttger of Plymouth and latest fabriea. volveta. satina. 

left Monday morning fdf Athena. O. crepaa. Jeraaya. a*e.. in ranging atsea 
where she will enter Ohio Uhlverslty. from 14 to W.

--------- ' There are haU Ih fait and veivsU
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phllllpb. daugh- ^ mauh thebe 8»*W«A Come In and 

lers Opal and Margaret and Mr. Ray- be eutfittad whlla the aeaertment !• 
mond Lehman motored to Mt. Uberty froth end hdw.
Sunday to vlalt Mr. abd Mm. T N. ______
Rowley. Miss Oettnide WatU of Lorain. O.

■pent Satordar evening In (be 'home 
Mr. and Mre. P. W. Babcock and «,f Mr. aod Mrs. Jarry Petkea.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Trimmtf and _______
daughter attended a home eoBelng of Sgulrral aaaaen opens October laL 
the K. B. Charcb in CanUrtoB. Sun- Oat yeur Hunting kleanae and 

nitlan at Bcaaim 4 Mlllam.

Wr. RMd 'Ben^ can«l'og'Md «uAh- Ir. iHd km. C. A. 8W»r motored 
et-. Mm. Clam ^ Tpgidpy.

dr«l and tour <1941 in the Ugbt Ad- b 
dlilon lo eald Village, bo ended aa foL * 
Iowa: Commencing at the caater of 1 
the aonth line of saM lot; thence \ 

flfty-two (III fe«: Ibenrc *
northrraly by a Una pamllel with the ^ 
weal line of eald lot-eight <•) rode: \ 
thence seat by a line parsUel with i 
the enuth line of aatd lot Ofiy-two | 
fill feet to the center of anld lot; | 
thence aouth eight (l> rods lo the | 
iMare of beginning, laelndlng the priv
ilege of the use of the driveway on < 
the west aide of the hooae hamla e«m- | 
veyed tn common with tha owner of . 
the adjoining premlam; alao . the ' 
prtvllecn of tha uaa the well ta | 
the wnat aide of tha pnmiaoa adjoin- ■ 
lB( the shove deaerthed pmmiasa ' 
berets conveyed and being tha nnma I 
prrariaae conveyed by Onlay 0- Han- | 
tek snd Mary O. HnMeh to tmntor 

mcorded In Bvon

lor The Advertiser outside of 
PI>TnouA*re entitled to one 
penal FREE, but the renewal 
murt ha for a ^riod year,
the pnoe of which is $2.00.

USE THB COUPON 
Please enttr the following name 
and the person to whom the pa* 
per is sent agrees to make BCttleH 
ment in full.
Name .......... .............................
Address.....................-1.......... .. „
Town —_____ _______________

SEND THE PENCIL TO

....
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Tb« third 

their room.
bare

HIRO ORAOC 
xnide haa twentr-to 
~ to be al

rroB'tbelr room I

yd. Ill Published in the Interest of the 'Plymopth Schools No. 1

write up their out report.

aacoad grade and baa twentr-eereD
SCHOOL AGAIN

Many PiymouUi bora and glrla are 
-tael aurtlng another achooi Um. 
Sebooi dar* are tueraHr tlreaome for 
Ibe pupils alter ihor bare been used 

open aU sommer. The larit- 
days of fall are always ready to 
the patience of red-blooded boys

room-
Tbere is also a teraputlon on the 

part of the pareou to allow their tUd- 
ar chUdren to remain at borne aod 
etun the abaeaca marks are far too 
kameroua oa' the reports of these 
ehUdrco. Sebooi attoodance baa be
come such an accepted fact that of- 
tab we allow ouraetres to underestl- 

. *ate It ■
< 'If Is only human of ua to care little 

Cor that which la euy to obtain. In 
the days of oer fore-fhthers education 

far harder to set Schools were

ance at school eeaalona.
I with our attend-

NSW CLUBS
Announcements hare been made by 

the tacalty that several new ctuba 
will be organised in High Sebooi. 
Theee new clubs will consist of a 
Preaa. Oub. DramaUc Club. Debate 
Club ami Ciaealc CInb. There wSl 
Bleo be a Qlee Club. Uterury Oub. 
Student Counael Club, end Orcbee. 
ira Club u there has been for eeveral 
year*.

tever and urms were aborter but the 
as' were all the keener to 

attend. It was common for boys and
cMa to walk miles to achooi but tbeir

KUeo Pireoved of Sbelby will b 
the director of the Dramatic Club 
there la to be one. Thera mnat h 
at lout six membera or It cannot be 
carried oo. She wlU give pHvale le» 
sons* of half an hour for ioventy-nve 
cents.

The Prees Club baa already been 
formed under the leederablp of 
Jenhlna: Several membera have 
ready Joined, who are editing ihle edi
tion of the Poet. The
not yet been aasigned tbeir definite
duties.

The Student Counael Club 
.w.— w—- K-~ —- — I formed under the direction of Mr
after yeara jler.

An edncntloD U even more easen- The facnlty baa offered one-elahth
because com-!of a credit for “ • -

f Mr. MU-

' tuna these deya limply 
pi paiitlon la keener. A peraon without 

I an education la laboring nnder groat 
L handicap. School days may be a trUl 
f bnt they are the moet valuable daye 
' one's life both In happineea and 
“ I In after yeara. So tet'a try lo^follows:

different ctnbs.

Illlurd Hale—Vice Preeldeni FIRST GRADE
wiiii.m ..___ 4..-I I ***»■ *• teacher of the first
1 r.iw f >k> K..VB In ihn C>*de u she hss been for some schoolA few of the boy* In the class eet^ kkm ttitrvv fuinii« ihia

IniOated last Wednesday by some of|‘«'™- Ihta
the upper classmen. U waa very com-,__________________
icai to see them come strolling In to: 
class with tboir balr cut. But that 

only an Informal inlltlatlon.
"rreabbss'' wiU get o r aharo! t I

SCENES or WINTER 
Cold are ihe days that am drasrlng 

nigh.
Many are tb* clooda that cover the 

sky:
LltUe bli

ilty to 
. This

next Spring.

r the nlgbi.ln-gale

to Mttle down for nine months 
work.

Almost every year there are 
lembers added to the fneult: 

replace the former teachers, 
year we are anusually lucky, for 
toot but one teacher and gained 
three new ones, namely: Mr. Reed,
of Ohio Northern University: Mlsa
LeFevre. of Wittenberg College and 
Mr. Derr formerly tbe eighth grade

principal Mr. Jenkins; Kngllsh and 
Prench. .Ulaa LePevre: Latin and Al
gebra Mr. Plaber: Science Mr. Reed

Uvenlnga then when llghti
And «ut of doors Ibe winds will 

bk

Commenrial Mr. Derr; Home Econom- 
lea and OeomeUy Mrs. Hsrssema.

STUDENT COUNCIL
FRESHMAN NEWS

Tbere are twenty-nine pupils In the; 
of -*SS.-t date omcera are as

Phone 182 

and West will Call 
Cleaning'Dyeing * Pressing

ISU. Three Isaues were aetUed In 
this nieeilng.

Pint: The date of tbe "Wiener
Roast" which la to be given In honor 
of the Pmhman was definitely mi- 
tied upon.

Second: A plan waa made to tbo
Stodent Body by tbe Sindeot Counefl 
that Btudenu deelat from Informal

.' And. other timee when the moons < 
high.

Tbe opportunity wtU net peas us b 
Well bumlle up and skating go 

And often timea will amet ottr fc

Old Jack Kruat who bItea our fingers.
And tb«-D upon our feet he lingers. 

Beautiful picturea on tho window

and unuflkial Initiation of I
and wait till the Ume oftbe reguUr 
Initiation.

Third: The Council decided that
thin year chapel eervlcea would be 
led at rirM by tbe fhe^y.

Durliix

Stereo Cok and daughters TtaunMiBy 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Buurma. Hbm 
Thnraday with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Brookn at IPymonUi.

Mr. and rMs. Henry Baurma, Mhm 
Grace Buurma and Mr. Ralph DeVlera' 
were Sunday evening vlsitora of Rev. 
and Mrs. 8. Stmyk.

Mrs. Tom Shaarda and Mrs. Sam 
Poalenu were Columbuv vlgltom Tues
day.

Miss Jennie Van Zoeat spent Tnea- 
■y evening with Mliu Marguerite 

Duffy at Plymouth.
Quite a few people from ibU vlcln- 

ley attended Jbe recital given by MIm 
Searle's at Plymoutb Tueeday even
ing.

Wm. Dykatrs and family are mov
ing to Daytoa this week.

The Measers Tom Poateraa and Ben 
Workman were Sunday callers ni 

oma.of the Roltbouse Bros.
Tbe Misses Jennie Cramer and 

Grace Newmyer and Mr. White New 
myer motored to HanaSeld Saturday 
afternoon 

Tbe Choral Society of tbe Christian 
Reformed Church held their first 
meelina of the svaaou Monday « 

g-
Ao Itnprovement to the Celeryvllle 

school is an organ donated by 
Ralph Workman.

Cottages surrounded 
tree*.

And atrvams that ripple through the 
leag.

Old Jack I'rosi makes these ao uualnL 
That no srilit such a scene can 

paint.

Abl Winter li a a lovely aeeeon 
If we would only atop to reason:

The time that It must have taken.

ENNA JETTICKS
With the Unbreakable Arch

'Women will find this shoe full of comfort as well as 
style and quality. AU sizes and widths, 

kid and patent, black and brown.

$5.00 and $6.00

M. Rogers Shoe Store
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

der the direction of “Boaa" iSupt • 
MUIer. There were many kinds nf 
work. diKKing dirt, mixing concrete 
and plaster, carpenter work (for the 
boyt mcmily tearing op the old thlnaa 
and pullliit! the nalla) painting, washpainting, 
ing. Bcruhbiug. ao that Mr. Mill 
cUre<t ihai those who helped hud

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that Jennlg 
lunaaullua of Plymouth. O. has hew

of P. D. Gunaaullua late of Pimoath, 
Richland. County. Ohio, deceased. 

Date Sept- 7th. 1»U 1»-M4t
C. L. MCCLELLAN 

Probate Judge of KIchUnd Conniy. O.

Read the Want Ads

Norwalk. Ohio 
School waists and shirts. 

Ck>me here for them. Lar
gest assortment and better 
qualities at lowest prices at 
NOBIl.’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk. Ohio
The ArrUc la dangi roua bveauae it 

la a new .ountry with atranee rondl- 
tlona thui lemperate zone and tropic 
people (ear -The American Magazine.

Sheafer’s
Skript
THE PERFECT FOUNTAIN 

PEN INK

“IT FLOWS FREELV 
Sheafer's Skript la the reautc of 
many yeara experimental work 
in producloK a perfect writing 
Ink for fountain pens. It does 
not blur nor clog tbe pen, but is 
ever ready at all tImM to send 
forth an even stream of Ink. 
IkTien you nil your peu wftb 
Sbeafer-B Skript you1l use no 
other.

ALL COLORS

PRICE; Ifte PER BOTTLE

Edw. B.Curpen
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

PLYMOUTH. O.

JOKES
One of uur over energetic Presbies 

waa beard to announce that the onl

a chance to get full

, , , waa oewru uuuuuocw t
‘h . t^'hlng be dliOlked about high 

was (be principal of tbe thing

le onlv 
school

rare opportunity
course In manual training and yet get, 
paid for It !

All of tho older seals wenp over- 
bauled. (4K>se bolts and screws were,*"-

..vs, Th. lop. w.r, “I"?',''
nk.n to Ik. lumkor mill »kor. Ikoy | ^ lr.t: "Wkkk do |ro. ikliik U
were oun through the planer to remove *’’ t . .. j ■■
scratches and many carvings such as; Second: “Well, to date 1 find roller 
Ihe Initials of our fathers which they reliable,
carved there years ago And say. 
dads, when you tell us what angels 
tho children were

clast waa discUKstng the differ 
In your days we ‘f** ""’'b «« ‘be inter

remember those tnltlaft with «' "f '»>* •!«»<»•'>«" tto Preah-
back Into the ninety's. '*> ■ Johnny M I was to come along 

aahamed of your- ‘b*- re->'l some day and caught

_ win 
[ dates

selves’ Reafly“ ruTlnr we"‘are'' b^- whipping a mule and I "topped 
zed Getting back *bat k-nd of love would that be’

nning > 
sn't yoi

Fre-Iiie (promptly)

Ing .. 
Oh-

^ Great and Greater

I Richland County 

I Fair
I SqiL 25-26-27-28
§ MANSFIELD, OHIO
^ Fair open in the Evening

i Thrilling Races

A Fine Display of Agricul
tural Exhibits

' Don’t Fail to Attend the 
1928 Fair

I.. wind-

varnlabed.
Where the plaster was In goo- 

ditinn. the walls were cleaned. Where freshi 
the ptnater had to be patched, the 
Walls and ceilings were reflnlshed.
They were painted with .buff mun-sco 
jb-.ve and with brown oil palm be
neath ib« mouMlngm.

All the pictures were taken down 
and vraahed. Tb-*n Mr. Miller gra<ted 
them, oeloctlng the ones appropriate 
for each grade, and they were rehung. 
this time low enough so that they 
might be seen clearly

Some of the boys worked on the 
cK-w science laboratory, which (bough 
It U much Ilke'a cav-.-. Is'now well 

much better than we

\ tewing the

I h:ive had.

> SO generoUi with us."
k We wish to (baak the High School
^ for giving Mr Derr fo us as 
k: siipervlaoi 
l^jhiwed to 
k I we are gl 
^ after ua."
1 Prom
m :been w1 

I are leoklBg 
^ betoBt la (I

I
have all

^ I which I think we all like
Monday morning we elected 

^ smitk tor

r«slr''.s*'k.r;r;:;i.
-- haven ' y.ni’

^ Spring Chicken Dinner
^ 75c

(The Palace Restaurant t
S

mimmwiiii

BKX n OOLET, Prop.

CELERYVILLE

for giving Mr Derr
-rrleor Although we aren't al

to have a class organlaatlon 
glad to hare someone to look

i."
Prom the few dsya lhat we have 

been with the High School we ail 
_ ard when we too may 

belong In the P H S activities. Por 
we all know that the High School 
I'oya era tbe happiest days of all " 

EIGHTH GRADE

SIXTH GRADE
We have ataried ont a new year

»» tim- seeair 
window abadee

Offtcer. We 
■Day

clean bleckboanl and tome 
new books.

Brrrr brown

'e a new pici 
^ Oreama,'* and also our ol Wn.^Uin.;i-iu 
%'and Lincoln. We have nice dean 
CI wsIlB and

!.............. ......
^ thla year. We are ven' sorry re bMr

FIFTH GRADE 
Tbe nrih grade baa elected Anna 

Mae Imndls for Heellh Officer A Rnn- 
for tbla

YOUR HOlME FAIR

AUDRT DIN1N0KR

FOURTH ORADE
Tbe fourth grade la nicely ataried 

tn the Fork. Tbere are twenty-aeves 
psffOi enrolled. Bveryone U mihnal- 
netM’nbeet bla work sad alt are look- 

to • fMd year «< work. 
-------ti the ttnkV elMted

Mr .iKl Mrs Waller Smith of Wtl 
Uni -pent Sunds) evening w'lli Mr 
and M'S Ed SharplesH

Mr .md Mrs Pred Vogel and far-iD 
were Sunday afternoon and evening 
viiltrx. of Mr aod Mrs Tom Shannbi 
and rtiildren.

K-k and Mrs S Siruyk j.nd Mr 
Sam I'uatema left Tuesday fn- Grand 
Kapl-I- Mich UTiile there Uev 
Struck and Mr Postema will aic-u-l 
Ihe I'lassla of the t'hrfsllan Refornie 1 
chur<nea.

Mr slid Mrs John Buurma end vlill 
'(Iren Mr. and Mrs Henry Buiirm-i 
and Jack Buurma were Premon vis 

- Saturday afternoon
Ii Ralph De Vires uf Grand Rap 

Ids Mich.. Is spending two weeks 
siih i->ank Buurma and family

Ralph Workman and diiushter 
Ten:, and son Henry Mrs Prank 
Fr«n«ene and Mr Knget fok motored 
lo Ciishocton Saturday

Miaa Triaa. Poataom waa a SuaiUy 
supper gnosl of Miss Ruby Postema 

The MsBsers Tom Postema tn 
Ben Workman spent Wednesday snd 
Thursday in Grand Rapids. Mlct.

The Hissee Ruby Postema uml 
Katliryan Vogel and the Messers Jake 
Hnithous* aod Coonie Buurma attend
ed ihn Cleveland-Phlladelphia .mil 
game at Cleveland Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Ed Sbarpless and scui 
Harley and daughter Evelyn and the; 
Misses Marie Stniyk and Trina Pus , 
(ema spent Saturday ahemooo at Bay 
View und Sandusky

Mr and Mrs G. Newald and son 
Harold of BeHefoDtalne aptnl Sunday 
with P. Underean and family. They 
were sapper gueala at tbe home of H. 
Newmyer and family.

Mrs. Jerry Plekea and daughter 
Henrietta of Plymouth. Mra. Ben Cok 
and cUMrwa. MUa Jennie Cramer aad 
Mrs. Oar Wier* and children. Mra. P. 
Ldndemaa md Mlaa OraM Newmyer 
.ware iMgfftnlaid at tbaioma of M9.

OHIO MANSFIELD
I.IMITHI) KMiViPMKNT

3 Diyt Only Ceaaeeciaf Moeday, Sept. 24
----- The d ear’s Most Stupendous Production

“Wings”
with aii^wented symphonic orchestra and effects p.v- 

a:tty as presented in the leading cities!

Two performances Daily — 2:15 & 8:15
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Prices; Mat. 50-7541.00. Evening 50-75-$1.00-$1.50
MAH. ORDERS NOW

baontlit 
wifiiyon]
MAKE
them
LAY _

LAY-A-LOT EGGMASH
WITH BUTTERMILK " 

omf get aht of eggs right akmg
LAY A LOT ECC MASH mmH" tb- <» ismma 

t m^rsm iwHa aad iMm
eosblesthe hens»lay:
Dried BuOinnUk.eaM 
■iM. Rape Sswl Mml wbicb
amnid eO. a eanusl eeadkiBBm.faalMMod ei wMi (Mhaz ehoka 
Issds. h'saremmlbsdwMchwObsmMawaDlte 

LAY AAXJT EOC MASH w« bmdm 
eeadklm. wsM link in i ^ fcak»

Gw e« kaea. mcHm e M tarAAm 1^ IU1 
BemyeufdsetwmdriaamiiinamawsataahgelEgna. 

FOniAURT
HAINDBL ft SON. PLYMOUTH. OHIO

-J.



The Advctti^, Plymouth, (Ohio) Thursday. Sept. 20,1<«7

The New
Black

Velvet
Slippers

ARE HERE!

The Latest Fashion 
The Latest Styles

Hatch Shoe
STORE

miiiiiniiiimiiiimiiimimiMmmm>«"

jSuron Comity
Court News

NtMUVALK - W»th JttdK^ Irrte* 
('^riN'Dier oorTtnn on Ibo Smch nt 
CtcTcUad aiMicr opeclal asidcnKeat. 

\-ommnii piea» rourt oRoln aiw quiet 
ihle roomh. There la not ea nctlve 
rriBinnl cue oa the <k>cket ud tew 
civil casee ere in the eU«o where 
(hey can bo tried. Judse Ganteoter 
wu-bore Saturday a/temoon to lake 
some routine work.

Merriaffc Ucenie 
Willla V. Keefer. 40. i

clucer. and LHIIan Keefer, *7. both 
of E'lndtar. Divorced end rmnanied. 
’ Probate Court

Sale lilll approved in eetalo of Met-
vlii Swiucr.

Waiver of aule tai cOBBlaeion 
flip I in pMaic of riara Herman.

Mnry Pox eatate. I‘roof of 'pubH- 
viiilon noilce of appolnimeill tiled.

William R. Kllta estate. Bond ol 
siii.ixiii fll<si. Letters Issued Neil C. 
EMiia The appraiura named ere; L. 
I, Kills. Cbarlee Skccs and 0. M. 
IliihOuni

Atm E: Sutton estate. AutboHtr
It, iruafer stock.

J N Mattoon estate. Invenlofr

J-'

A inurnph in individual beauiy...i 
.efreshing and radical depariune from 
the tiresome commonplace ... a new 
style, a richer style, a more alluring 
style than the world has ever known!

THE
iiivea.

ANN tv c usaikv

BUICK.Sew teotnr car atyle in 
tlw past Iwaty-fuur 
eiondie o n I > ose 
truly nrigiaal sad 
Wulifiil derrbpnwnt 
in body dcigo
woi4dreslian.il . .
verssry lluick with
Bodinby E'lsber'
Here is an pti,<reK. an 
body l.n". anil 1'. >nl ii.jri 
new .vivr oimhiiutHi 
leas arw mimm nt 

' .-nrsforl and <

pown. in devibifity. ia re. 
nna -to outataadiu Nt t<

I been CamiKar with BeirA'.

That ia wby Aoaerim ia aceorditac 
the SOtw Anaivrrvry Buiek the 
moat nOmaiaslie reeaptme •"* 
enjoyed by any fin. «nr. T) 
•hytfauibeaulifiil 
ready becoeaea SOI

---- That M
BuKkhaaai. 

:rywid* vofual

WREN errrui atrroMoeiuA aju built . . emcK vnu. build trim

R. W. ERVIN, Shelby, Ohio

imd wlicn wu sa>- Service, 
'' . 'low you whal the word real
ly means. \\ c know tfaeir job 
I’rtHTi A lo /.. and we lake care 
of you in u real spirit <>I helpful-

hull Facilities for 
All Types of Service

Whether it's removing carbon, 
adjusting a timing gear, straight
ening a fender, or changing the 
transmlsksion oil. you’ll find us 
not only prompt and efficient, 
hut agreeably moderate in our 
charges.

Ifet. DiniDgei’s Garage

«ind appralaemrsi tUwl.
LvB* SvMt. Bdmr.. v«. WUiluB O- 

8wMt. SacMalty f»r bbIb found. Ap- 
prateeru an: Prank Sparks, W. W.
BntM and WlOlam Wauou.

Oual L. OatM •«Ute. RealcnaUoa 
ta admisiatrator m«d. Btaal atxounta 
and vooebrra tiled.

Lydia K. Fink estafa. Bond fU«d. 
Leitera lasuad W. O. BurweU. execu
tor. Appralaera: Reory SUpf,
U Wolfe and OwiCka A. Shnsaa.

Morton O. Brows datafe. Waiver 
of aule tax oomiDissioa niod.

CilBton W. Jsap to MyrUe Jump. 
Willard. $1.

G. ObnmoTich to Q. A. Bofdue. tasd 
cootracL

Hdw. H. and Bilxabeth Solomop 
to Thoa. H. and Ella Erant. six acres, 
Wakemao. 110.

The Willard Real Estate Co. to 
Ralph L. Carter, New Haven, II.

SUNDAY OINNfR QUESTS '
Mr. aiul Mrs. Charles dady and 

sous CUntOQ and Alfiwd. Mr. a«<l Mrs. 
Levrla Clady and daughter Olels May 
and Mrs. Sarah dady of Chatfleld 
were Sunday dinner KOests at Jam»« 
St. Clair and family on We«t Rrusd- 
wmy.

Furniture Sale
SATURDAY. SEPT. 22. 1928 

I 2 p. m.
At my Residence on Sandusky Straat 
Dining Ubie snd chsirs, buffet, china 
closet, hsil trees, good hsrd cost burn
er. plane stool, book esse, rocking 
ehsira. dresser, oik table, 2 osk beda 
mattresses snd springs hall treea 
rugs. 2 iron kettles with stands for 
aime. 1-20 gsl. meat Jar and many 
other anieles too numereus too men
tion.

JNO. I. BEBUMAN 
GROVER PAYNE. AueUoneer

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES. Ptetor

ScTTli c» fur Siindsy. Sepl. M llij.i
10 n m RIMc SrhnnI
11 a in Tile Holy ('ominuiilon.

PHILLIPS—WILLETT
Wendeii E Phillips and Mtax Lots 

Willett of near Sblioh. wer* ailtixl in 
msrrlsac at the home of Dr Tltrnic jt 
Shiloh. Tuesilay noon Mr. I’hllllpa 
lx a «.n uf Mr and Mr*. E- W l>hl]- 
hpM. Oil Street and Is employed as 
drafiaraan St the Pali.>-Ronl-HrHlh Co 
and l« a xraduate of (he clssr of '19. 
Mm Phillips Is the dSUlMer of Mr 
and Mrs 8. M Willett of near Shi
loh. and Is s cradusie of iim ShIloh 
School clqes of -28.

Hr ao.l Mm PhilHpa l--f( Wedufv- 
dHV morning for a motor trtp to NIsg 
ars KallH snd other point* In ihp Eaat. 
On their roliirn tii»r will be at home 
to thPir many friendh on Utah Street 
where iheir furtilHhid hnnu- annUa 
ihi-m

Their friend* wl»li for I’n iu a long 
siiil rroapernun Jmirn,-) through life

4bth Annual ConventuMi 
of Huron County Union 

To Meet At Greenwich
rprtydeoond panual cdstMtUon of 

the Hama Goaoty W'oaea's Christian 
Temperane* Union to be held fn the 
Church of Christ In Gravswlch, Fri
day. Saptember ZlsL ISXt.

Offteers
lira, Ray Long ................. Preeident
Mrs. Mabte Beater . .. Vice Prsstdeet 
Mn. Wm. Giuahert, Corree. Soeratnry 
Hra. Hilbert Broahard. Ree. BMretary
Miss Mabel Hindu........... Treusrer

PROGRAM
Morning

ld;0»-Boap Serrtoe Condticted by 
Miss Boehm

l»;18-DerMlouts Miss Bra Wbiti 
Roll Call. Commltteoa Appointed 
Music . .. Hra. R. K. WniUmr 
latrodsctloo of State Ornuiier.

Mra. Mattie Slater 
Report of CorreepondloK Seer 

Ury
Report of Treanrer 
Roport of AudlUns Committee 

11:00—iBtroduclu Local Preskiente 
n;l«—Report of CVu. on Credential* 

BleeUoD of omcera 
1S:00—Noontide Prayer

_______ _______Mra, Lihbic Kl«
Afumoon

12;4S—Executive Meeting 
1:30—Derotloul and MemortsI

Mm P M Redd
l;f5—Reading of Mioulee and Re- 

port of Exe«:uitTe Meeting 
Music . Mm flillcspie

2;0S—Report of fimventlon Cora- 
mitlees
CniirtesirX. Resolutions. Period- 
teals '

3 20—Rep»>rs* of Superintendent* 
iThree Hlnutce)

3.t'0--noond.Tslile r(in<lucte>l by-
Mr*. Mattie Slatir

.t:fS--Mu*lr
OneriBg
Reading of Minutes 
Announcements. Adjournment

Evening
7;SO--Mo»Jc High School OrcheKlra 

Gold Medal Contest Imc’ 
speiaed with Music 

Baaket lunnrr 
Supper «,-rved «t <-bun h

PRCBBVTBMIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. MlnlaNr 

Swnday. teptsmber M, 192$
"God's wiU be better

than today" says (be poet. Let next 
Sunday's^ atteadapee at the Bible 
School ten per cent better then 
one year ago, Bible School promptly 
et M a. a .

Herniug Wenhlp 11 a. m. Theaae 
"A Handful of Corn.''

Special Service Sanday evealag. 
7:te: Subject "Vaatneea. Variety ud 
Vitality of the LUe Worthwhile.*'

Read the Want Ads

ocleoateb aptointco ,
DHccstM eppolniml by riympdth'

Union am: .Mrs. Rus*<l BcotW MM- 
Wm. CsMwelL Mra, SsW TraugMv ■. 
Hra. Du OartL Mra. 9. h. Aid*MLi^ I . 
MIee Era IVhlie snd Mrs. Oeorftt V | 1 
Boardmu wRI also be eotAied «e di.^- , 
vote In the fMunty ConrentWo as Db ' j 
remora of departnente in the county 
work, it U Ukcly that others traai 
Plymouth will attend.

Mra. Abba rate cod daoRBler Hi^ . 
spent Sudsy at OruviBe ;MNee:Mli«: a 
Emaline Pate Is a student itt Pwnsi- 
son CoHega

rReal Grocery 

Sei^ce-'
Th^-c's a lot of satisfa^on in knowing tfiat you ^ 
can Call 40, Clark’s Grocery, and place ytmr or- ^ 
dcr for groceries, and no matter what may be 
your ne^, we can fill it. And then, too, there’s, 
our prompt delivery service—use it k

ACCEPT# POSITION

Wsyue S«mtn>-rt«t accepted a p'’**- 
llon with the Pate-Roni-Heath C<in.- 
psny He livgsii #n hts new dufn •>

rs

SPECIAL-Palm Olive Soap
3 bars 23c 1 doz. 91c ,

Here’s a Few Savings
Coffee 39c Celery 3 bunches 25c

Oleo 19c Post Toasties . 2 for 25c

New Sweet Pota Peaches 6 lbs. 25c
toes .S9c Fresh Cottage Cheese

I
PHONE 40

Clark’s Grocery
A HOME-OWNED STORE f

...........................
Mats and cans at about ^ 

half price. AM new, up to'k 
tile minute at ^
NORM 'S Bargain STORE J 

Norwalk, Ohio J
FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEEtlNG {9
Tw*niy-ihrci- nivmb»T« *nd iw<>.^ 

Kui»*i*. Mr nnd Mm riv.iv .Sc^rflcld | ^

SHOE prices!
Greatly Reduce!

During Our
of .Vow IjOUdoii. wpre pr.-.oni for th* 
monthly ra-viing of ih<- Krlemlxhlp 
c l«K« Tiimolsy uventng at ih.- home of 
Mi> J \. ITlre

Mr. Mury Bn In and M.. 14m I’nr 
s,-l g**iHlml Mm I'rli,-

A prnyppi of muHli . <ini>-sis and 
sihgiriR ih* ..ni^rtaiMinK timiurcn

he followwl i.v rafreah

; RE ■ ORGANIZATION

Mr* W t: !
ih* cin*» m m» 
tier inih al hr 
Siren for III,- I

t tpith I 
h^- ,

tfivlird
..n'oni*

I'lgsioudi

LARKIN CLUB
Mm Maxcl Wmiain* (tohghtfpUy •■ii 

icrtaliicd Ihc nicmtx-r* of h.-r Larkin 
clah Tuc*dsr eevning ■

-til xvcDtng of enirriiiinmBit and 
aoHsIhlllty war* *n)ov*d an,I rfcrrtwh- 
mem* »i-nr*d ui a late hour to ^ fol
lowing gumts: MMdam*- li KBIoa-
•cr, Albert Marvin. Bert MariM. Al
ton Bcck«,r RuMwII figi*y .'Clint 
Monrv, Harold Rlllcr, Mr* '-HthM 
Straub.

REAL
VALUES

UP-TO-DATE < 
STYLES

15
20

q
o
q
o

Off 

Oil
On all Men’s 

Work Sboes F 

Shoes I
1E. E. S. MEETING ,

Th* K. K S, rtada of the f’rcgliytw k 
Ian church will hoM their Sep«#nt>cr ^ 
meeting af the home of Mm (gadys 
Fetters, wtth hsststtng ho«i<om|p . 
Tuesday. Sept. IMh at 7:30 T

Every Pair njpst go-sale continue until entire L 
stock is ^Id—Here’s your opportunity '

.. ........................ u<iii».u.*H.m.nnH.i,Hn*«n,n»w*«.*M.*m.d«.*«u,u,,*M

^'1 A»n', S
y idnd %

Itf Wc have Kveral conaignments that are on -he way
and we can’t return theae Shoe*—ao they will be 

at a saving ol 15 to 20per cent to you.thrown over to the bargain counter

mm

.Headquarters for 
Work Shoes for every- 
—Moccasins and plain q 
of wear. Moscow Army W h 
Opting Bala. etc.
NQBU.'S BarXain S'

I Hatf^^^Shpe ^ I



Schodl pants, long or short 
->-0>nie here and always 
get the beet at lowest prices 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Oiiio

Grinding,Welding

Mr. an<) Mr*. J. Bmard Bdcklry 
and ion R»l>«n of GMn FaUa. N. Y..

i4nK aereral dsra at tba bone 
ot Mr. and Mo Jenr F>lkea.

Ur. and Mra.J. W. Skepn and dau«h- 
„ _ . ter Joyce EIjiIm of CtiumbuK were en>

• poitared t» grl"« »*ctlof»*lj „^ined from Prtday till Sunday In 
knivet a^ ganeral grinding of aH| o,; tome of Mr. and Mra. B. E. BaWtif. 
Unda. We weld anytliing. Try ua.

Mr. and Mni. Sidney Jtidaon and 
rhlidren of Akron were Saturday aod 
Sunday rialtora of Mr. and Mra. J. 

11* JudaoB. Mra. Judnon returning 
iK.me wlUi Ihein for a week* vl*lt.

At OLD TEN CENT BARN 
SHEUBV, OHIO

WANTED
’ If you want to look well, eat. tlaep 

and feel well, try Petarie Tonic l,»var 
Tablata thay work like a charm.

Ur. and Mra. J. W. 
turned from an

Mclnttr* ro- 
aod de-

victor Weaver left t'onday for New 
London where ho trill be employed 
at the Bakery under nupervlKlnn ot 
Mr und Mra. Jesae Lehman.

Ilghtfttl Canadian trip Sunday ev«|- 
loi..

Mr. and Mra.'Earl Heath and fany- 
home Friday from a trip'Mam. Uka Patera' Rheumatic Reme

dy; the only guaranteed remedy en 
the market—your money back If you 
M net benefltted. Webberie Drug 
Store. Seet.

& 6 6 6
Cuwa Malaria and guiekly rellevea
Billouancaa. Headaehee and 
Mca due to temporary Cd 

\,Alda In eliminating Toalna uM la 
highly aateamed for predweing. cepL

Mlaa Clareira Sheely of Manafleld 
Cereral Hoapital waa home Sunday 
with her parentx

dred Walker* ahd daughtora of Ken- 
Biora left Friday for St. Peteraburg.

OlnW pta., to S|>rnd the winter.

Mlgp Ueleti Becker <
(toneral Hospital vinlied her pareau 
Friday.

MotoiVOils
Quaker Slate and Sterling 

100 per cent Penna.
The Best is None too Good for your 
Motof'Crank Care Service Free.

Ervin’s Gas Station
FREE AIR FREE WATER

Mesar*. Edgar and Roy Dean aadi^<^* ‘̂ 
Jnmen Ashcraft of Akron were Satur-

all exclusive preparatory school, j V.iunic.
ll .b. um. tiu.. .b. .omil., Tb. ComoiuDlly work.™ .1... r..,r- -----------------------------
for Ikt degree of Master of Aria in' i Mr. Albert Howiird »f Norwalk who
......... . I.r,,. Cbb.ilibilbbul ; b.. )u.. b.. «™unk ih. Uh
law and cnnductlng the musical col- auiman, Vice Presidcni .K<ta ■, -r ihe I.m «1 l>mbyterlu
Un.ii ot Ihe CleveUnd i'lain Xlealer 'Vililama. Sc. >.Trc»* . Rath Hufr- chureb has been Kiv.-n >he contract 

wiiili- siudylng law she IrcturtKl <m ■>’ lUcomto the Township bouse at
uu-o Aiul current pnitiiral hlainry for! H If. rrlmm goei to ('nDfiTf-nre; Slillnh The cellliiK will be an atoal
the \. w York board of Rdiicalion and ; Tio -'lay. Regiib.r Kervli-ee will b«- | and Ih.- wall will te- finished plain,
befipii' women's clul><> in New York Ix'I'l in Delphi Sunday morning ai I" Mr Orii Williamson of {’lyinouth ha*
and l•■.liladelphla After her admls-■ Snialay School nl U Rev ,M K lo. ii • niployejl lo him to dO
al.'ii n. Ihe bar, of (ounic. «he prac- M 'H ams o< I>e|phl will rr‘-ntli all ih- work

law, .rn a shoM time Mie
««Nl»Uuit proBecuiing attorney ^ k.

of riiyiihoKa county, Ohio Then Hh>- 
wae ileited Judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas and two years luier 
arae • l•M-|ed lo (he supreme roiirt of

iiniiiiiiMmiiiiMiiMinmiiiiiiiiiiinii

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rule and children_ 
wen- Sundpy goeeis ot Mr. and Mn.'Ohio
Fraiiels Bader of BdUon. Ohio. | Ain-mi: the organizatiuuk elatmlni.-

jjttdi:-' -Mien as a memiuir
■Miss Eunice Henry of Tiffin Ruai- 

nesi Univeralty was home over the 
weok en«L

follnwinK' American Bar as«ocia 
lion la-aaiie ot Women Voters. Ru*i 
•neas and ITofesslonsI Women s rliih.. 
ABUToan associalhiit of I'nU'ersltv

.bd M™. W.bb,r ol
Hbllibw™ uid Ml.. Tb.lm. p, s,„

Mbb.™ ,1.M .bklrp.™.. ..... ... ......................... .
j tionthe week eod.

Mr and Mra. Harry Smith and 'hll-| 
(Iren of Ml. Ullead were Sun lay quests! 
at (ho N. B. Rule home. j

I
DELPHI NEWS

Mrs Florence Brokaw, Mri 
llrohnw and Mrs. Jeff Adam 
eamore are enjoying fhls week 
Caowlw Island.

Mr^ M. 
lamJ^Of 8y-

Merer Is ouf peach veoilei 
Ha lias lold several load* this sousun 

^ii ibairdmaD Is haultng logs 
Hainvils mill for lumber lo use 

’ibkw repair
iralg Bros, of VansOetd we

.. M,.. nnb l.-Amour«u, I. U Chi™-. j,,,,,,,.
<1,1. .,ek on „„ g„„„

I Mr ;.d M„,.'N,.'<0d cnod .ml Oi«««
I Mr .nd Mr.. <l.or«. P.rm.. .bd —-I". T„. ^
...n, „r Sbrlb, w.m In .Mnr-.lk 8.1- '""S k

'nrd.y.rinnim.1.. .,n <K. nni.l.l.-
i __ Mrs. Ells Blnekmore who has le-' n
i Mrs. H, L*. L'Amoureaux la vIsKtng "h-ndlng a part of the summer with
ber daughter In North Fuirflold this ‘'■■r aon In CalironilB, arrived horn.

l.iMt Sunday evening.
______  Mra Orinide .Maynard lo..k .i-<

. or the Boughlonrille Poelofflce vOoir 
Joon Penrokl and wife were in IVon

r.a«l

II
Oitr SuUs for the Boys and Young 
Men tdwoyt win when pripe, Quidity ^ 
and styU^^ considered, .Afothers ^ 
wiU Ite plduM^ to see our One udten J 
shopping the hoy. _ 5

A ' ^

|The lMe^Clothi% 5

Mr. and Mra. E. H Raiduf ' 
Tiffin vlsliors Sunday evening

Measra. WlllUm and Charles Blo<iin 
of Shiloh were Sunday callers al ihe 

, l-Tank Sheely home

Miss Agnes Carann of Royal Osk 
Oblo and Mr Roy Jobnaion of Far 
Kli, Fa. were week end vialtors in 

: the homo of Mr. oad Mrs. Newton 
Caraon

Mr and Mrs Deni Shields. I..egier 
SbleMa and Miss Elate M'aynas of 
StMlby nnrtored i<> Cleveland Saturday 

! for the day.

I Mias Aanes .\slaksnn <if CIcvoIhiiiI 
I spam last week with her parents

1 Dr. and Mn Carver of ManHlleld 
j war* Sunday callers of Mrs. Sara ld<-> 

Mr and Mrs. K<l Hloaser were hi 
Manefield Monday fvMing.

Mra. khuest Linn and Mias Walki r 
of Cresillne were Monday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Tnbbt

IWianingValuet-

&

db vanIa
Klngloeei 1. A C.oou has chjiiaed 

I. - run from Willard to Deahler lo a 
■ kitch In from Willard lo Tlfrin ami 
!•.' k, which lets him be ai horn- cv 

' night with no work on Kiimlavo 
luill.days

Verne .Smith of Plymouth called ai 
r home .Siin.la.\
Ikl. A Van Riishlrk has opened hla ' 
ler mill I” 111" many iwiron- on 

I o-edays and kX.lavn regularly diir
• V the season

Inhn Viio-k and son Marlin Wt 
' '• Johnstown Pa last Fnilav on a 

. rry up • all to the tuafsKle of I>|m 
'lighter who IS s. ,|.,usl) rt 
Kent MtKarllti lasi Th.irs.ley or 
led '■ I PHittier Wll'i Ills ilokcr 
iHer li. hiili 'In.-.- loads o| Uevk.
It out of iiiK v.-ars wheat «ii)»<'t|.- .

' Is retMT'c.l he got »n.-lial( hash ' 
seed ■

Mtw. Hcnmm- dlM,.-lt Im substltm *
• y In the .......... S.n.s.l Kl.blainl. Co.|

Mrs Slhio-M ha I |d'.nDe.l >o slay at | 
ime this vest Ion Iiiei.l teachers can-I 

:ot always hnv.- ih.-lr ..»-r »s> ,.i alii 
•iiiea.

Our giMsI irlen.l H Msvnnnt oft

A. G. R. A.
Specials
Grape Nuts
Cream Corn 

Starch
Olivilo ToUet 

Soap
SUced Ptaches 

Eagle Brand Mitt 
Powdered Sugar

iiiiitiiiMiiiminmiMiMHiMMmMiiii

Scrafield’s

A Personal ^ 
Message 
to You- 
SERVICE

Okvned g'oeery store li 
n'orr than mfely haoO'Og 
yoe' money over (or the
poods oucehssed Senf.ee 
In many ways 'S the ult<

delivery aervice is always 
handy when you're indis
posed O- when its i-smy 
and cold
We know tha! when you 

ta.sdV' chg aituatlen that 
yO^.,wlM agree that we are 
Btrviching a point to glv« 
the best we have lo eur 
people St home, and as a 
home-owned store we ap
preciate your patronage

Grocery
Phone 26

CL-.

id'V lbs
(!><r zest of Low-Pncec -. f

Mr and Mrs. Harry Mingus nf I>n- 
troll. Mich , were cniertalnod over the 
wp«h end In tint home* of Hlaa Jea
nle Rachrach and Mr.*juid Mri. Mgur North aFlrfi. ld .ir.>|ipo<| into
Ice Baabrarh. '<>m Mon.lay t» talk somo mniters.

------------ isgal aa well -M Kocial A l> is ‘.i
AtTCNQ CONSTITUTION OAV "ar* old an I kims. what he i. lalk-

|»RDQRAM OF O. A. R. CHAPTER ' ““ *•»“' i
• CotTlniir Cl.-aaub Stuckey of Green-*

Mra. Osiar Ty»«n. Mra. Cora Mil , 'ich aang a hni.ui>tul aol.. tor Hi.-, 
Mr and Mn.'A. W*. Flmtohe nf Shl-< Mtsalpnao' Society lam Thursday 
tdh lud the ptanaure of attending Cleaann Bros are prpparina. the 
CoBgtltiitlon Day moating of the D ' North aFIrfield M K i-hun-h iliiring 
A. ^ chapter held at ManaOeM at thoi Cnatarenoe week.
Wouen'a Club, Hduae on Utondar \ >t i* reported by our railmad irack- 

Tbl* waa a Joint BiaetiBg of the men that a broken wheel on a intlq 
Jhrad ManiHeld chapter of Ihe D. A. hroka 101 rails before It waa dliu-ov-

... and never waa anv car »tv.«rp cleaHv 
F entitled ti' Mith renown . . . T.hUvN

R. and the OlenUngy citapter ot Oai- 
lon with Judge Florence E. AHaii. 
Jgdge of the aupreme court of Qhlti. 
aa tho principal apeaker. followtag

■ red and the iralnatopped 
Creaowlcb last week Only good luck 
vavud a pile up.

Tb* W. F M s. held their aanua)
I' o’clock luncheon. i meeting at the Cailin home laat Thnra-

Her addreaa eras noE-panlaan bnt; day with a good attendance. After 
of coaaldmbie laiemat lo every nwra-; their banquet and program they elect- 
b*Y. - ' > ; ed tho foII.>wlng offlcera for the com-

Judge AlluA has Jed a veraaUto Hto. tag yent: J>r«Btdeai Ollic Barker. 
.Vhr (No stMga after lonvlag cMlagg Vic* Piw*. Delay Bamea, RPc. SM'y

^ at» Aim. Treg*.,Verna,
jtnat Iftns^ Kntto;M.

nerringstaffs—licmralMtMor.i’a
its design rerresents ex.'.ausli'. t 
General Motors Prx>vi..fc C>r-

i-q at the

rrtect tne s.r-‘fri«‘--ie* of 
exceptional fe."'

^nce and comfort 
EisSer bodie*. ! 
are made ptwole o .■ .-t e-onomi«> ol Gent ral 
MiW comhired p. rc*«aain* power. And it 
i, built in America's mc*t fv.x.em .ut.vmt.hile

MX... So wKt .'-mMW. MMM-. ■’.'".I C SI.

lAlttHLD BROS, WUM
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^1^ U-rn fluhllng m lh« »lr—»1H
_ , .. |bo brousht »l»Wly to tiio motton pic-
Plymouth Advertioer \ t«« •cr«eit wh«a -wino. • !’•«•

PLYMOUTH. OHIO muunfi •Tintloa film. ctMumence* U’i
eeVTON W. THOMAS. Sobll.h.r Hn.llHl .SSrebm.nl .1 U.. Obis Tb^
■----------------------------------------------lire. M»aan»ld. oh Hoadsr. S#p«t‘inb*r

■meretl «t the Po.toOce 1 2<«h. to b* ohown iwlw daily
OSls .. ...ssU sire, sisll rn.l_l._r.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES | -Wlhsm" depk-U in rMtlUtlc

^ MouCteo - • • • .ruuoro Ih th« World W.r. The
------------------------------ 1 picture was nimed with the hoOre

WHEN BKNEWINO your aMl.Udce
tie« olway* «lve your poalo*co ^ k ....
«4dr«M and do not taU to aay U l» •'«»■ deparUnonl. hecauaa or 
S renewal. Alao sire your name and 
kUUala Just aa they s<ow aro os Ibd

*^8CONTINUANCES - aubacrfb- 
«ra wiahlos ih« P^prr dlaeosUnuod. 
should write to ua to that aSoct and 

’ up all their aiirtarasoa. IT thia

_________r withee the paper conUooad
and Intwida to pay when coBTSBlenL

of the 
u Istor-

cat la atTonaullca. It harins lowed 
to the ftl» company mllUooa ol doV 
lars worth o( equipment and eonui of 
the couniry'a moet aeaaoned arlatora 
with war retorda,

yay up all their aiiwarasea. ir tnia ^he atory of -WinKa" waa wrlttoh 
^b. mo.. s.smi.H. ...i... <u- 

retied by Wtlllam A. .Wellman, who 
aerred In the leafayette l£j>cadrlll«. 

"•"?^.,”‘b.1:ESb.;”f™.“1l.“' Tb. srel sosisls. ere »o. -b^. 
leea of eoterulnmenu. aoclala. ha- alnce become a star. It waa the atart- 
ssara bake aales. c«:. baTlns tor: ing place of Charlee Rogerx nixl Rich- 
their Ohiect the ralatns of money /orj Arlen. ' 
rellcioue or charitable P"*^***' •wiosa" will be ehown exactly aa
«eata per line. Other reading aotlcee
lac pw Une. Obttuartea ILOO. Card' prraented for more than one aolld
-4ft Thaaka. SOc._______________________ | year lu Sew York City, with an aug-

all for good ■ iircheatra and round effoeW.
I be brief ' Two pcrformancea will be held eocb 

.algned7 The AdrertUer U not r»[ 
ifPoUBlble for oUiera optnlona. , h, reserved for ^1 performancea.

lc'pir^-^5.^m«m‘'^**toJ”on*ij2'p^^ «*«>■
) lie filled commencing on the l.th.

“WINOS^ COMING
TO MANSFIELD' ENTERS O. 8. U.

Irvte a. Ctek tma ter* hi FaOiaah. Kt, W 
lara. AI mlmttmm PMn «( ■•# Mr. Cteb wm 
•dllw W UK r»*itaa OaSr Nm mmi latw 
mbUmM • rahia to (te LatoeiBW Evratof 
Pato. StB Utor to wn* »»Mftoi Wtor «l 
Ito Feterah N.e«-DM»CT.t. Alto, te wed. 
hto totoa to Nr* Vwto to wwM ee *. 
Hn. Yarb CrMlaa Sea. N«w Yarii SvaaiBa 
WwU aad Uto WwU. Pat al^

aattoa to Eara** *ato« tta WarW aa.. Ha

Big Production to be Shown at Ohio, ..
Thogtre Soon ; been employed the paat year In Cleve-

______ i iiinU will leave on the tSlb Co enter
t ColumbuB.

Sy IRVIN S cost 
The irouble with a luolemliisal 

alleuUI la Ibul be never i>ita-ir per 
aotia He only uiei-t> aah)n-ia 

And the trouble with a idNifetslonal 
l•blll>aw|lhe^ la tbni he trie# to meas 
art the intinliy .if liuuiah oatsre b) 
the little iBpe-meuaure of bia own et- 
perienrea. hit nwii iiiiiiic<i ubacrta 
Ilona hie own faui'y powera of dw 
ductlou.

Ihe alicnlai doesn't aay: “Here la 
a •eemlngly attractive IndlvIdtaL t 
(halt cnlllvaie him. He uilgtii make 
a good friend, a aprighily cunipaoloo.' 
Nqi at all. Wliai Inwunliy lie aaya la: 
“liere it a caae. 1 ahali tinly lit 
liiblbltlooi. It may vuOMlime a new 
type. I mlicht even be able l<> put It 
Into an arilcle or a lecture.” He hat 

A >. h I ■ perfectly rottes time, rdiig alongMima Marguerite yardman who him 1
Ire n rere«.i ,,1,^ j, ^ e„rd.|pdex ayt

The moat ipoctocular phaao of mod- Ohio Stale Unlveraiiy i

Fertilizer^I Mr. Farmer, we now have 
Fertilizer in store and you 
can get your supply when 
you need it.

ALL.KINDS OF HIGH 
GRADE FERTILIZER

Let Us Know Your Needs

I II5|...
The Plymouth Elevator ^

William Haines in

^^Excess Baggage’
Opera Honse MoQday-TiMSdar 7-8:30 ^

Emil Jannings in

“The Last 

Command

Dliug-cshlncl full of oeally-la- 
beled tperlmeoa. an onlerly vullacttoo 
oLdlaordered cnHos. aod 'ihla world la 
a giddy coetorw wherein all creacitw la 
askew and each Itvlag crestute—with 
III.- exceptloo of hlmiielf and poaalNy 
a. few of Ilia bruther-Mlletil.<ii—la men- 

• tall.v out Of fucu*.
I On the othei bumi ihv pbllosupber 

■iu>'»: ~Ah, lii-ri- now wv have s con- 
illiioo 1 (dinll a|ii>i.i lu il'ihe proc- 
vvfto «r niy own pecn'lHr.and per, 
Koiiul acbool of phliotoipti) and huv 
Ins arrived ai a coerliiahm. will hroad 
iH-i it forth a> helus p»»«lilvvly the 
laHl word uo Ihut tKirllcolar topic " 
Hr baa a Invely time of IL Anybody 
who ihliiks he'« lofalllble alwaya doev 
have a lovely lime of II—while br 
la't».

To he rare, tbv pbiluKv|>tftr la Hke 
Hie run of na except that we apply 
i<> a concrete example our own IliHr 
•M-parair phlloMiplilea. wbrreaa be. In 
all effort lo Inkr In Che entire nice, 
the whole ODlverar. apread* hlnieetf 
i>ul eo thin that you can look right 
ihrnugh btm and aee bli bark luapen- 
dertiutloos

A frlcud cornea to oa wHh a iinra* 
aliig private problem. He baa reni-heil 
hat deiilnrabie atage where hr aeskt 

advice for aoiviug a riddle which, in 
Hie llnal anaiyil'. only he ran aolve 

■hoiMO try to aolve. lie fi-llowa an 
indent Tormola. He ruya to u«: “If
vou were lo my plare what would you 
do Btwioi itr

And gllhly we auawer: “Wdi. old
mun. If I vrrri' you l‘d do iImim n>i<l w> 
at.....I It ■

.Vcw wlial we aiHiuld aay, revrcaloz 
/ j llK* ritual, la ihla: -Well. It you were 

I. .«>>u—iiw.Kdiig I—probably would rto 
I Ido or thul about it. Rnt iDaBRiirli 
aa I uni I and you arc voit iiiid I am : 
wlial I utn HDd you arc wiiul you are, ' 
with different lnipol<-ea from mine, dif i 
fereni tirrilagc*. ■liffen-ni friN|ierM | 
im-nt. dltferrni rW»|a>lni vim'll tiiivr 
lit handle this }i>b your own way—uial. . 
ma.T the l»rrt have merry qp your i 
«.ul -

Sow. Dr. Will C Durum If a pro 
teaaional phllnsopher—Ond tirlti him I 
—and Doctor Durant la rredi'ml with 
havtog aald Chut a man pan thirty 
<* Incnpahle of love: and I ai one of 
a aeli-cir<l group am afketl lo aoawer 
him. mu according lo Me own folly—
If hr hr correctiv quoted—hni accord
ing iu OJine own

So far aa I am eoiuerticd. the laak 
It a very fltoplr one.

But before 1 laekie It, pcruili ua 
lo repeal what the expert and acholar 
ly Doctor Durani wrote to anjpliflea- 
tioo of bl* large, bald, bold original 
preinlae.

fie added CLla: ~A man above liilr 
ly may go wild over a blonde 'chorine. 
Thai la not lore. Love la abaoloie d»- 
vntlon—the deHre to give full aervics
to another ■

To Hhii-ii 1 wuuid reply at foiiowa:
I di .<'1 know a blamed thing about 

It. I don I profets to know. 1 don't 
believe Doctor Durant knows a blatBcO 
ifalDg aboof It tither. I think b« 
otakea a mlaUka—but one common to 
phtiosopbera-ln aettlog np to know 
anything about IL

Aa I took at IL a mbn pan thirty 
or a wiaa of any aga between the Ut
ter aiagea of adoteacence and Hie eurty 
tuges of aeonuy. may be capable of 
tore, or tbM agala he may be Inca
pable of love. Everything dependt on 
what parUrslar amn yon have la 
BiatL

U'a Uke Ihla: Top iwaaiioo. tty. a 
bird and laaHoetlvely each use of oa 
tbloka of a Mfit One thlaka uf a 
arrea. aaotbut of ■ rohla, anothsr of 
a paiToc a fbanh of aa Mtricta. Baeu, 
one of aa la thloklng of hU own hlrd- 
tha Image of a Mrd wbIHi the tneatloai 
of the word eraatea la au brain—qm 
of the nan faltoarU Wrd

roa meoUoa tote, asE to Ihla om 
love Beaus this tItIBg and to that obs 
tovw Btoaaa aMdtor thiBB, And to oa 
aad ao forth. I dlalw that It ?aB diBHi 
re. .re In t— «. OM It >M
iMiwC. irtt Jto ftoto, W tonr-'

•d the bDilona of oilurr brarada of lora.
Aud atwtild yw g« wild over a 

bhwide chorine or a bruueiie cbortoa 
or even n” piebald or pinto diortoo. aad 
B<n toiffli-leoily wltd over hi-r and stay 
•vIliL end site llbea eda wild—aa iw 
iimity dH'rineo are .ntivgrted to jjo- 
apd If further abe Inierpr^a your >fmu- 
Hon ae love and accepta It aa aach 
end repuys II In klnil. and you fur you* 
own part are rare U la love, who am 
I ur fur that tnaiier who U Dr. Will 
C. Uurnm. to aay that tl>e sbovh 
article Ua't iwal love. Un'i abaoiaie 
dcvotltm. lau*! the desire tu give fall 
aervlce? I take it ibat neiilter'bioMgy 
nor idillooophj nor any other ael oi 
rules enter Into tbe.etiaaitoo at alt. 
About loving, as between the aesea 
there's adihiog rational aa,v more thau 
there is about aay other oaiurai 
pheaoawooa.' It It u« bound h> 
prveedenu Dor^'cnlded by tradittotuv 
It Jaat happena aa eaithqoHkea do aad 
colia ill the head and ebangea to the 
weather. Ton ean'i deSne If by iawt:
Ito Bore can yoa nail U down witb a 
brass-beaded axiom.

Who was it aaJd: "All geocraUtlea 
are .wroeg. Including this sM'*t Wh<» 
ever It wea. ba spoke galtc a choak.

to the very young we call II “papp-v 
love." forgetting that the only pariml 
of H nonual and healthy dog'e life 
wbea he ahowi no eBorona InteroR to 
Hie female of (be specie*. Is while he 
Mill to a pappy, to the aging we caa 
It an evidance of ABw>n]lng dotugc 
iiiaDiresttog itself to morbidly sSac- 
tionata behavior, and anto w* ma.v 
be wrong UKl probably arc. If we are 
«o nnfnrianata a> in live long aooiigla. 
rimwin'T every one of oa aonner or later 
trade his blnlirigtii for a Besa uf 
dniagef Bui aoiue of the phlloao|<herv 
;ci ao esrly start

8u mtteb for broad, slt-enveloptog 
conclnslona. Bat if jr.m'rc eaktog ine 
10 cite my own obaervations t woold 
Miy this;

I have seeu men ibla aide of thirty 
who. by rewtoo of their aemahoew or 
Mvmethltig. teemed to me Incspahle of 
giving ti. any vv.miHii the eort ol h.v* 
nhkh—agiilii u.>liig Ductur Diiriiiil'a 
■liuHiOlug dctiuliluii—einouKied in ub 
>vluie dvviuloa I ve aeen nwo twice 
thirty «no, UB 1 viewed ilicti fruia live 
<*ui«lde hatklng to—«>r tried m aecmed 
twpnble of fnlllng to love with all tbelT 
i>ciirti and all Ihrir oooIp and all their 
physical beings Mltnl yoa. I aay they 
■ecmed to he ihu- ronsitiuicd I don't 
Koy they were I had no way of 
know Inc.

Moreover. If ii aptwared lu uia tog- 
leal that I abopid take sides andwrlia 
a brief for one wing of Hie vvoienHoa 
ur again*! the other wing. I would 
>tnie that when I come to look over 
lilt- Held II atrlkev me that a goud 
many of the ouiatiindiog lovers of the 
world bare been men and womeo who 
were paat thirty

I'd not espluriNg luto bisiury twr 
musirailofis altlmogh beaveo knuwa 
the pages of ruuianilr btolvry are 
Mludded iMck with fucb iilualratiiKis 
t‘m ool going to full, as ll were, back 
.•n that divtlngulshed lady go-getlef of 
pDctoni dnys. the Empren t'leoputra. 
I'D) not culling up King Rnloama or 
Brighum Young or an.v of thoea old 
lienvy augur iladdlea t« help me prove 
iny cane.

l.iMtk at the presaoL l.utik at Pesgy 
Jo.vce. the toadlni hrtdecr>M>m-fanclcr j 
or our |ln>e.. l>-k u. DeWolf Hop- 
twr the iluthuiid or Ills Country. 
t.nok—for hH I know lo ihe contrary 

ni the iiverii.-re e«iiihll«hed pMios 
o|‘loxlog gent <ii iHjs

I hiive SB elderly friend and a true 
piiti.reMipiier -iirhoiigh he doesn't know 
It III>0 veheuienll.v woold deny tl did 
ton ao'usc him of iieiiig such a thlou 
- w ho. to my way of thinking, toiumeil 
op the whole matter In a parsgrapii 
I'hui la lu say. he summed It up by 
leaving It '>|ten for dlrru**l<m tu both 
ends which la the proper way for 
leavtnt all diacasaloos

He was speaking, by lodirectioo. of 
Ilia sons-ln-law. He was very f'»od of 
• ne of them sod not lo the least fond 
of the olher.

This here lovlog bu-aioes* is s 
fanny thin- ' he said rntMinrly. -Tnke 
my two daiighiere—two u tweet giria 
3S you'd find anywheres oa this earth 
Take It the way II was with then:
It was like SB If two lovely batterillea 
come Miiliig atoog uo a ramiBer't day 
■ nd one of ’em III o-v a tuheroaa and 
the other nee III <>■■ a monare idle 
llow're .vnu golpu m flgurc OUl ihU 
ihlDg of falling lo love, asyway?"

leave bia final qaeatloa for [tociot 
Durant and the real of the w«>rld to 
ponder over.

Bigbty-one cbildrsn won boro to 
Mauaneld und Richland county the 
p«at month, according to the viisl 
sisHsttol record at tbs haallb depart' 
meot. Thta Is an ooutuallv high 
tocord of births

Of this nambor. 43 sre bw>a and iS 
glrU. Only a conpsrsHvely smsll 
mmbar of paienu faJtod to name 
thoir children at birth, and hMl?f> do-' 
partmaot otflciaU are urging 't.ea* 
pnrMU to communicate will 
pMtmant sa auon Aa poasibla ao ua 
to comptola all records

BIRTH REPORTS
■y

LijKiie^ wc extend to you 
an invitf^dn to come in ao^ 
aee the new Fall Footwear. 
The motf complete and fin
est iine.assembled anywhere 
and we guarantee a sain^ of 
50c to C.00 on every pair. 
Inspection invited at 
NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk. Ohio
To mako • good buabwid a man 

iaboM hnva boon Tory toad of hla 
I taoihar all throniht boyhood.—Wtap 
an'a Home Companion..

B Now is the 

Timp
to Prepare

for the cold weather that is sure to come later. 
You will have a feeling of security in know* 
ing that your furnace has been in^sected and 
put in first class condition, and ymir coal bin 
filled. Take advantage of our FREE inspec
tion service. We will also be glad to suggest 
the proper coal for your particular furnace.

H your'haatlng plant iwada many r*pairs H will 
pay you to rspiseu It with a rivated and aalltod 
all aUsl gawtlght TORRID ZONE fumne* whtoh 
it guarantsM for to" yoars Aak ua about tbs 
TORRIU ZONE sasy paymant plan.

J. J. HOFFMAN

HeatYoujttoiMtl^

''I

Pl.AYINt: AT

WILLARD, OHIO
TODAY—JOHN LOWELL i.

CtmltinU B4 MitOdmn
at to Speed at Aarto

’The oHirr day In lUc Una 
Irafllc coart a darky waa on trial f<» 
apaoding. Ba hud vohmanlly danlad 
the cliaraa hni iha arraatlng ofllcar 
i>olntad onl to H»a cnuri that Inas 
RiHch as the car had uu apaadomatar. 
the darky rooIJn'i poaalMy hare a 
fulr Idaa of bow fast ha waa actually 
going.

“Roa*," daclarad tba darky aarnast 
Ij. "Ah doan oaad no niaadomatac to 
irii how fast Ah’s goto’. Whan Ah 
e.iaa iw mllsp so boer, aah lanpa 
raiito: wtwn Ah gOM ERm mat. 
tnudgnards nttto; at twanty. aiah 
l•ooa* rattto; an' da otM lima Ah want 
as faw aa da ofllrar aay*. IJsato 
shook barsaif all to idacaa in' ain't 
uahor bocfl de same alnan.''

§ Temple Theatre J

'.NNrej

mtU Ckanga im Dagt 
Load BPdeto of decs hara baoo

found by aa axpadnioB ^ dw fWvar- 
IB FstokUBa,

“Ten Nights in 
a Barroom”

Mack Sannatt Comady—"Chtolton" and OddHtos 
. RHeaa iOa and bSa

FRIDAY AND BATUROAV—
TOM MIX AND TONY In

All tha tun at a moalaal eamady phM tba aaHan a« a food Waw 
tam drama In Uito naval atory «f tha plain*. 
Addae-Chapwr S--TRAIL OF THE TIGER"

Bl

AESORS FABLES AND FOX MtWB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUNDAY—
Featuring BILLIE DOVE tba maat baaiMKul firl *« tba aaraan

“The Yellow Lilly” 8
EDUCATIONAL COMEDY and RATHE REVtSW ^

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— W

“Laugh, Clows Uigh” I
"W I AM nusainw A

iWMb LON CHANBV
Addw»-M.oh

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—

Xircus Rookies”•awaaaaaaes’
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WEDDINO OF INTEBE&T ,He wu Mken In tb« (;«ii«r*l boapHFh 
MtM Lola WUIelt of itaU place anU where b« la RettlDK nlona nicalr-

yraadall Pbllllpa were united, in 
rtafa at hJ«b noon Tneaday by Rev 
Dr. Men(e at bla home.

Mra. Phllltpa (be onlr dauicbter of 
Mr. and Mra. 8. M. WflleU la a and- 
liate of the olaaa of ISU of Uie Shiloh 

-^Scheola and hecauae of her many 
.nreat QuatiUea abe la bald 

' ‘MKbeat aateem by thia community.
Mr. Pbllllpa la macbanical drafta- 

aaan ai the PBte>Root*Haatb Co.. 
exemplary younx man a^d a irradu 

- ^ the claaa of,lll» of Ibe Plymouth 
Bcboola. After a abort weddlnx trip 
to Niaxara Paila, (hey wiU be at boi 
In a newly furelalied bonne on Hlyb 

, Street, Plymouth.
A boat of friend* ioln thin paper 

in wiabinx the younx couple * lonr. 
happy and jMicceaafui life. '

Witt OP tATB ATTORNfcv
F. I

^ Attorney Long make* a bequeat of 
I5J>0« to bla alatrr. Florence Swan- 
pr: SO aharea of the common atock 
or the Ohio Seamleaa Tnbb Company 
to hla nephew and law panner. Olena 
Marriott; 30 aharea to hla niece Mil
dred Bevler. and SSAOO to the M. B. 
Chnrch In Shelby. To bla wife tbe 
home In Sbolby and tbe borne nt Lake- 
Mde. To hla aon. Prank C. Lons, the 

. aeveland property, located in Pair- 
vtaw vllUxe. and a lot on Sontb 
Street la Shelby. . Alao hia father’a 
law Hbrary an« all hla inleraai in the 
law firm of Loan A Mnrriott 
t^Tha balance of the property, per-
wnal and real, after Ibeae I

DEDICATION SERViCEE 
ednaaday aranlng. Sept SStb.

SCHOOL NEWS
iPubiiabed by tbe Sophomore 

Enkllab Claaa)
preeenuuon of tbe new fnrait'nre In: 
(he Maaoolc lodge room will be Xtrenj 

foltowlns the reenlar;
chapter meeting. Dedicatory aervlcea 
have been prepared to which are In
vited ail membera of tbe O. E. 8. aad 
Ui,lr UmllJ,, and all aia«>aa aaiH ”»“ 
ib.lr lamlllCT. . I '» "1 «“■ »' "*•

aon. diligent In all tbinga*’ Be atn-

Chapal
iter. HcBraom wu (be leader of 

our chapel aervice Monday rooming. 
Sept. 17th. Hla text waa taken from 
the lecond chapter of Timothy tbe Sth

reek la Ueveland with Iwr nl 
Mra. W. W. Young. .

Mr. and Mra. Blu Sboup of Creat
ine were vlallora of Mr. and Mra. 

Rudy Rader Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. I. T. Pltlanger were 

(a Creaillna and ManafleM Saturday.
MIm Margaret Buabey. Miaa Cuppy. 

Kenneth N'elaon'and Earl Hetrick 
were In kVemont Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Catharine Wahar of Loedoa 
war the gneat of her atater Mra. Mary 
Kohl Ssnday.

Mr. and Mra. Clem Bloom 
daughter Marie apent Sunday after
noon with Henry and Anolma BloMn 
near Shelby.

John JCranx nnd non Uwrence of 
Elmore were goeeta of Mra. Sarah 
Kranr and Umlly Friday.

AT CONVENTION 
Several membera of the Epwortb 

League of ihia place were at Norib 
Palrflald Friday night attending a 
Dlatrict meeting and wiener roaat.

I. T. CLAM MEETINO >
The L T. claaa aajoyed a pot lock 

dlnaer In the church dining room Fri
day evening. There were twenty- 
two membera praeant and two naw 

> Mr. and Mra. Clifton Bara- 
a enrolled. Tha aeeretery bav-|bill «

Ing reaigned. Mra. H. L. Ford waa ap
point^ to mi (be unexplred t<

gl<> minded. He aupplemented bla talk 
by giving many aplandU llluatrationb 
which, clinched bla polnta.

Hia talk waa followed by a abort 
prayer and hir puplla than adjourned 
to variouB ciaaaea. ,

NELUB PATTEHSON

ProapeeU nr« 
rcbeatra thla

good tor a aucoeaafni 
(o tbe

OEMONS-rSATINC 
Mr. and Mra. B. J. Slevenaon will'man

natnea appearing on (he urrhee- 
achedttle.
rw puplla who alerted leaaona 

thla year are Eldeo Hamman. Carl 
jStnitb, John Swnrtf. John Fac-kler. 
Jamea Rockman and Hubert Ham- | 

There are fourteen puplla lak-
he In Maaafleld at the Art Furaltureiing Icaaona from Mr. I 
atore Thuraday. Friday and Saturday! Tliia aummer with Ur. I

demonatrate the New Method Oaejaa leader tbe avhool orcbeatra funi- 
range. j lahed ShIJob with muaic. After all

---------  ; ezpE-naea were paid a good amount re-
PURCHASED SILO „.|„„I to He divided among the pn-

Donald Barnea purebaaed a large !p||. »ho pUyed, 
alio near Shelby. It waa removed (O; DORA BLOOM
hla farm on a truck and erected Toea-: ____
day. i Baaeball

------ - . Th* high acbool boy* haven’t been
PAINFUL ACCIDENT ] pnu il. Ing baaeball for Ihe paat week.

O. D Fair of near Manafield. bnl, We hnve two gamea acheduied with 
a former realdent had the mlaforlune New n.ren and are Irytng u>

•Ho. of auffar- aomc gamea with Oreenwich

have been paid, la to be equally divld- 
*d between tbe widow and the son.

- Tbe aon la named executor of the 
wm wbleb la dated SepL »th. IP17. ^ while helping to fill

"• dlalocntlon of the e^ Bu*he> l* going to try different play
Mid Uman Mmlden. I bow.

player* for tha regular team.
CHESTER TROXKLL

CLASS MEETINO 
Mra. C. C Swartx and Mra. A. O.

i at (be Swam

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

bona ..Friday evening to (be Loynl 
Onngbtan. There waa a good nllend'

V. C. Moaer waa at Mt. Vernon oa{ Mr. and Mra. H. R. Hartle of New 
bOBlncwi Wedneaday afwnioon. Waahington were Sunday vlaltora of

Mra. Eaiall Meek of Cadilac. Mlch..j»*r, and Mra. Boyd Hamman. 
railed on reUtlvaa and trienda Sun- Mr. and Mra. C. R Harrtaon and
day afleraoon.

Or. O. R. Manta baa been InvHM 
to be (he Kpeaker at (he annual mem
orial aervlcea of the Norlli Fairfield 
Chapter O. B. 8. next Snn lay after-

Jack Ferrell of Tiffin Bualneaa i 
Univi rally ipent tbe week end wltb' 
bla parenta Mr. and Mra. Frank Fer
rell.

Mr* Merl Wright of Shelby wa* 
the «>ek end gucei of Mra. Harold 
Paln«-

Mr ond Mra. E. L. Uenea of Wetl- 
iogt'' . « . end Mra. Kcltar of

Facklrr.
The following called at Ihe Rev 

Milan were Sunday afternoon gueal* Menic home la*t Sunday aflerrooii

I family of Bellevue. Mr* M. B. Moon 
and daughter. Mix* Mirth Monn. of 
Shplhy and Mr. and Mra. L R. Dlrk- 
enon of ML Victory «$>eoi the week 
end with Mra, Alice White Mra 
White accompanied Mr. and Mra. 
Dlckeraon to (heir home.

Mr and Mra, E. J Stevenaon wore 
at .ManaSold Snhirday afteratmn 
bualneaa.

Mr and Mr* Alliert Fackk-r and 
daughter of Shelby apent Sunday af- 
tern<H>n with Mr nnd Mra Frank,

of >1' and Mr*. Andrew Dirk. I '’" Fabl.-in nnd daughter
Hr. Shunb. „l M.n.l.rf l i' ■> r-bl-b M >orr, Kf-h-

. ft. «.,•> hbft „« ..-I*"' ■"
cbun, .. rihe lertou, lllne,, of her! 

lolher Mra. Anna Dougla*. The Mleao* Irene Bloom and H-
Hr .nt Mm, M. 8. Horrr mb .on

Bobb,.. ,.llr,l Ob Hr. ood Mr. J. 'ftHI' Bb”"! •l»nl Son,,., .flrr
Hunter at (ireenwlcb Sunday evening.

Mil. .<ml Mrs. L. C Harper of

tho Zaim roTern*. near Bell, 
fOMInlne. Ohio. ThU la the only two.

, i. , J , •" Of"" ■ml la a verv in-Uurro.rboft. ftd. .pro, . ft.
hlalnrl.al fact* aa well a* for geo-
graphlrsl Interest* ll 1* well worth PUBLIC SALE

Week end gueeta at the Lutheran, .M-lng in all thoae whi> wish to learn > •' “"c-
panonaxe were Mra. Oeo S Kbcrti.lnmre almut our own state «he premises, on aSturday the

Mrm. H.r„ ». Ehbn., .bd mb H.rr,|„, .X s„„o., ».n.ed b. C.bbrfbb Bmr. d.

tbe paai week with Mr and Mra. H.', 
W. Hiidiileston.

thla place attending tbe DttUaHorr 
service* at Aabland Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. B. II. Oulllos apat 
Sunday at Onrar.

Misa CLidya FonyUic and bratbar 
Raxn Forayihe left Tuesday morning 
for (heir bomaa in Raleigh and Ooida- 
Imrongh. X, C.

Mr. and Mra. Perl Mill* of Swanion, 
nnd Mlaa Bertha Cunningham of Col- 
ci-.ado Springs were week end gwaata: 
of Mra Kva Fair. Mlaa Cunnlnghami 
la spending the week with Mrs. Fair.

1)1 and Mrs. K. P. Karoerer aad 
duughiera and J. M Hamilton spent 
hMurday and Sunday forwnoon at ibn 
Hamilton home on Church StreaL. 
They left Sunday afternoon stopping 
enrome In Wooster where Miss Ro- 
eii-ia Kamerer enro'ied In tbe Freah-- 
nmn claa* at the coUege.

Mr and Mra. C. H. Lannert attoad- 
ed Ihe Dedicatory ><#Tvlces at Aablaad 
Sunday afiernoon

Mr and Mrs Ceorge Wolever vts- 
Ked an aged aunt of Mra. Wolever 
at IbOiidonvlIle Tueaday 

Mra l.jiura Hewtit Fleming, aon 
nd daughter of Mansfield and Mra. 

Sallie Shupe of (..oraln were callers 
' Mrs .warah Frame Sunday after-

S H .Kenauo and Mra. Anna Jack- 
lu of .\orwalk. Mr. and Mra A W. 

fail'll of Tiro. Mra Sarah Mi^^aakey, 
daughter and son of Shelby ware 
gueal* of Mr and Mr» .\ J McBride. 
Sunday

Mrs D K Buahey and daughters 
*bd Ml*a Minnie Water* were la 
Mnnafieid Saturday afternoon

dMiigblera 
Ro»e and Stella wen- ratler* of Mr. 
and Mra Jeaae Hamman Sunday after

ceased. The house conuins six rooms 
end has ga* and eleciric lights. Sal* 

; to be at 3 o'clock p. m Terms to be 
cash.
13302T f'HAS BARR. Administrator

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Howard sad 
Mr. and Mra. Oeorge Waiman attead-

Ciaaa Offleara Elected 
he ciaaaea with Ibe exception 

of the seniors have met and elected. vd • birthday party and dinner Sna-
aa«* aad after the bnelneas meeting i<<ay which wna given at tbe bom# Ol:ofncera 
mad program games aad dellclens re- Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Stillman near | Offirenr

>.lTb.bbtb bbE lb bbb.r bf Hr. BIIB. p,r,Mr„,_„b,|,r,b 
mu. UHlxl.)-. , Sr, , .J.bb B«.bb,

Ti>*aurer—Richard Hamly
__ ^ AdviHor—Miss t'uppy

Franklin Black was at Chagrin; ,
Falls. Saturday attending the annual

I-. bf W.rwmbt. Wbebllb,. W V... 
niemiH-ra of Mr. McCord'a former par
iah In ibai place. Mf, Eheri* la the' 
chief aifmintant of the Moaa Iron 
Co.. Ian:* pi-Mlucera of ilrurtursl
Steel ---------------------------- -

Joe l•^trangc^ and Mlaa Oleka Hart- HrorKc Parrott and P«'rt) different ayatema of aiorm
lan of Sbelbv were Sundav dinner Nonialk <md Mr and Mra ■Ixnal" are now in u«- to different

gne«a ot Mr and Mrr W. W Pit ” *• ' •^•ITIeM vlalled Peri* of the wo-rtd.
\V. Laser and family Sunday ---------

"Our cH-caalonal madneaa l* leas 
wonderful than our occasimial nan-

wlth 1

I Mra John Chin sn'l family, Lieut John P. Kaylor Fort

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
^ . LENR A. MeCORO. Paster 
g-; -1M^ Snnday after Trinity. SepL Mrd 
^ tp:IM a m. Snnda/ School. A 

Inr^ attendance la urged Lhat w*

ATTENDS CLAMBAKE

lenger.
Mr. Nii’i

Mr. and Mrs I. C. I.<eonard and fam-.Ma.ve* apeni the week end with hi* 
Ilf of .Shelhy and Mr. and Mr* Schuy.' mother Mr* Sada Kaylor 

vlaltora

tty Oeorge SanUyana

map tend a good report on (be Conn- 
tr'Wlde Sunday School 

‘ etmpnlgn.
It;M g mu Morning Worship with 

mrmoa by the pastor. -Tb» Fnailly 
«r God.”

*:0* p, ya. Sunday School Rally 
n«« ConferenM at Shelby
Oturek. BreiT'setlTe worker trooi 
tkto eeetten of tbo eoonty abouid be 
peeomL Dr. J. J. TIadale of Mans- 
Wati wiil tit tbe principal apeakei

clambake gfrea by W. A. Brown for 
hU office emptoycoe. Mr. Black then 
went to Toledo to resume bis duties 
m teacher on Monday.

Sec'y-Treas.—Dora Bloom 
Advisor—Mr. Hetrick 

Juniors:
(*a Clinker

A RARE ACCIDENT
Sec'y-Treaa—Thelma Brsderlrk 
AdriJoi^Mr. Busbey

DORIS CLARK
N. J. McBride met with quite a pain'! 

fnl accident while he and Mra. Me ; 
Bride wara enroute borne from

ler Eai'kioHn of Canges w< 
of Hr and Mra. Charley 
Sunday afternooii.

Mra. KoImti Ciithrte arul daughter elite Zelgler
IWinna Jean apent several days with .........
the formePa grandmother at Tim the 
past weak.

Mr aad Mrs 1 L. McQuale and

Mr and Mra. P C Dawson and Say* Sam Another dtrertlnx ante 
fumlii Mr and Mrs C D Nelaou, is that of the erltior who writes a half 

and Mra J. R Zelgler sod Mlaa column editorial urging leas publicity 
e among thoae from for John Coolklge. freight clerk

■ ' LADIES AtO

* •PELLiNG CONTEST 
A aptUtog eoataat

Aantoa C)iaptar O. B. a grill be glv- 
aa. to which overyoo* Is Invltad. Tha 
tha* aad place Will ba aaaounrod 
laW. Chaw's practical HIgb School 
•puller will be oswi.

tan.iiv were dlniier gueat* of Mr. aad 
Mra Emery Rraden on Sunday and in 
ihr anamoon aitendedihr aervlcea 
at the laying of tbe corner atone of 
ih< new Court House in Ashland.

iv.naM Barnes lost a valuable horse 
last week. Tbe animal was airlt-ken 

ih apoplexy.
•t-Hrlea Heaeman who ha* been 

Cthaonhurg 
home of bta 

iiftiiter Mra Sarah Kranx j

tUftb ...ftbftm n»r ..ft """ «ft«» ft.! ». mft Hn, H. «■ H,
tb bftbbmf bbm. bbtn ft. fbllb.lmf; ■'«' » '■ ‘"l-t "»>
bflcrbbbb. Mr. McBridb !■ .f.wfj tm-' nn ft. h.m. f.rm .1,1 i.

'culled and a general Interest aroused 
tbs community as the result ot this |

i Water Your Chicks'!lzzT_.zr:, ~irr 5
Smith Hugh**

________ _ ___ _ _ Th* prospect* for the year In the '
Blbbiblft' Bftift'l'n 'A.a.rib. nbb.rf.mbi .ft
lb bflbmptfbF fb mblft b t.™ .... . ; Th. .brbnb,.ii |, ,
...» ...... ft. bimB,,.. r~f A.lm.l ......... ft..ftl .«-k. I
fft. |.rli.d f. ..ffh A muin.f mi ''•"'HT .»A A.H..I,.t.| ; Im- -ftftrt i- --

. ....ft .ft... .mt lnj.fi..!"'’- '"f ftl. ...ft U.A. I'

proving.

At high noon on Tneaday. a* (he I icachfag. 
strainx of MeadelsohDa wedding ^
nuirrh were ringing ouL Mr. Wendell, Starting wlth'ihla week the acbed-
B. PhIHIp* and Mlaa Lola A. Wlllei tor "rat and second grade pupils 

e Joln*d in (he holy bonds of mat-l !>■■ changed. Tbla was neces-
rlmony. Dr. Ment* naed the Impre* [••'T bacana* of the Increased enroll- 
alve ring earomony. The* young peo-['"•*«»- The following la (he letter 

BAD ACCIDENT pl* *r* wall known and highly re-j»'«‘ «* «»>« parents by Mr Ford;
Cbarten Calnn of Mnnstald. but apeciad In tbu ccmmunlly. and after | SepL 17. l»»

, funaeriy a wuU known rasldeat of.a abort trip nnsL In'todlM » ’’»•« “’I c”>»ded oondltlon we
t4ta oommunity, had the mlafortnau Niagara Falla, will be atibeir nicely | "r* toeing In the first and second 
to have a band cut off lant Tnaudayj arranged home on High Street In Ply j grad* room* this year we have (ound

«uu «ir* n. n niruiiieniim aii'i ■ ^ 
daiiKhtera were at Ashland SalurtlHv,^ 
to ''"e Harry Smith who la In the k 
hoai'iial recuperating from aa opera- ^ 
lion tor appendiclil*

Kr ,nk Haaiing* and friend of Cleve- 
liiiifl were guest* of Hr. und Mra 
CLirmce Fnraythe Monday

Mrs Roy Smith and Mra Anna Dim 
Ini.t. of Btyria called on (heir 
Mra Deway Reynolds Tuesday mom

^ Comoc in and see our new line of water troujfhs for 
9 your chicks. Keeps the water clean, and in cold 
J weather it is the right temperature.r' FL I.L U.\F OF

POULTRY SUPPUES
W> Appreciate Your Patronage

GEO. W. PAGE

I whll* working <m a'ditching macklna I taonib. ary to adjust < ■ schedule

Save for the Future

arorkay kaowa 'bat aueb

f?.;-

Bid

aM n«* aad amentnaeiM extot And 
thOM who nr* wiaa gua. J agalast mln- 
tortiiaa by depnalilag pari of tbs pay 
envelope la tbe bank every waek. 
Tb* ftonk a**dn Ui* Worklagmw. 
and Uw WorklngnMn n*«da Ibe Bmk. 
We'r* M yonr serrlee.

_ I J J

Shiloh Savings 
Bank Co.

1*0 that all rirat grade clojuiea will 
meet during the forenoon and all 
nod grade classes during the after
noon. Thus parenta of all first grade 
pupUa living In town are requested to 
keep their children home during the 
afternoon seaalDa at least for the pree- 
enL

As the schedule la adjusted now 
nral grade puplla are gettiag a* much 
attaalioa during tbe forenoon period 
aa they received during Ibe entire day 
nnder the old plan. We reallie of 
conn* that It would be better and 
more satiafoctory to operate under the 
old ayetem but crowded condition* 
prevanted this. At present there are 
a I paplia «nn>ll*d la the primary room 
with a poaaibllUy of another one en- 
lertag Uter. I trust yon ran rasdUy 
•** Uuu with tbla number some ad- 
JnM«nat bad to be mad*.

BTHBL WILLBTT

Mra. J. C. Baker of OoaaenvUle. 
Ind.. Mra. Virgil Fackler of Aabland 
and Mlaa Frank Fickler wera at Nor
walk Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Hobart Garrett aad 
toalty dr Shelby epeat Smday «lib 

; Hr. aad Mr*. W. E. OarretL
Mra Oloyd Ruasell waa a cM>«r •* 

lb* Memo horn* Uet Tbnraday.
IjApa Nettle heatoa to pgnadliMl'thls

V, and Mra Oeorge Clark and 
fam'lv and Mr and Mrs Charlea .ti** 
iti.fi apent Sunday at Port Clinton

'1. and Mni M 8 Moaer were In 
.XiMi'rAfteld Wednesdav

Mr and Mrs Lew Foraythe, daugh 
t<-T Helen, son* Robert and Clifford 
of Mansfield visited with Ur and 
xi>- Clarence Foraythe Thunulay 
vlxnlng.

William and Charles RIoom vialle<l 
will, Mr. and Mra Frank She."l> an<l 
faintly of Plymouth on Sunday after

KlJirl Rnimhacli and son Dudlet i<f 
Cleveland were guests a( the hom-j 
of Mr*. Bus Rrumbac-h Sunday

r aad Mr* J J. Hoffman mil 
family were *i ('lyde Sunday

Mr and Mra I S Newhouae via 
Kcii with relatives In Haiufleld Sun-

IV

Mr aad Mra. John Brown of Creeu 
wh'h were week end visitors of Mr*. 
Harriett Delaney.

Mr. and Mra. C. B'. Moritx and 
family were vlaitoros at the home of 
John MUtor east of Jfllan. Sunday.

Mr. end Mra. Frank Williams aad 
family. Mr. aad Mra. J. B. Hodges 
and tomlly of Ctevetond. G. H. Beaaoa 
of PbtlaDalphls, Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde 
Wood and Mr*. Mary Wood of Ashland 
were gueau of Mias Pearl Darling 
Satnrdny night and Snnttoy.

Mr. and Mra C. B. WeauM of Ctore- 
laad War* gueata of Mr. aad Mra 

a Ifipmea tb* week cad.

FERTILIZER
We have a supply of the famous RoyiUers. Armour’s 

and Double AA. You can Uet yours now.

Your Land a Chance!

USE THE EERTIUZER THAT IS NEEDED!

Shiloh Equity Exchange

Ranges and Stoves
Don’t worr>- with an old Range or Stove through 
the long winter. We have the celebrated Duo Heat
er. Majestic Ranges and Florence Oil Stoves. See 
this line and ^et our prices belore you buy.

EVERYTHING IN HAROWARE AT

Moser Hardware Stme
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JACKSON BKVIER ILL 
rriAiMl* wUJ regrel to iMrn IlM 

jMkMA BorlerU conflned tolita.roodt 
aad tbst hU conilltloa U not altocnth- 
•r too brtiht. Mr*. Senhotu to in nt-

USE A

Weaver Catbrnetw
ON VOUR FURNACE 

Make two tons of coal do tho work of 
«hfM nd do away with 80% of your 
•tnoko and noot.

S. L. Jackson
PLUMBING HEATING

•2^ Dalo Avo. WILLARp, OHIO

PLYMOUTH BTUDIOB
BABY BEAUTY CONTEBT

Tbe aacoitd and by tar tbe btneat 
prl*o conloat for babjoi aad <.hl»dr«B 
up to ua years old baa been Martod 
by lb« Plymouth Studio of Ptynwatto
0-.

Oor lint coBteot o Wch waa for lost 
two of Iho cotoot chUdren photo- 
araphed during our oponinK woaka 
closed on Au8. Uth an« tbe prisd wia- 
nera «rill be anooDnced In next week's 
'columns oflbU paper. We now haee 
a contest on which will Include, all 
babies and children phoiojcrapbad 
from An*. ISth up to Dec. Isl.

Erery baby or child will be entered 
and It la not oooeaaary that a whole 

o, OHiUiiloaen pictures bs ordered to *et Into 
U-aS-tM the oonteeL It Is open to those or- 

derin* one half dosen also and the 
hi/Res will consider cute expressions 
equally as readily as pretty fi 
Twenty priici will be given In this 
contest so bring In the babies and 
children and let's see who l« who.

Studio op«l week days lo to 8 and 
on Wednesday and Saturday erenings. 
PLYMOUTH STUDIO, Plymowtk. O.

Prodicers Co-Operative 
CenBittiei Astoeiaiioi

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Ir hereby Klren, that Carrie 
Oben. Plymouth. Ohio, has been 

■tuly appointed and qualified as Ad-
mliilstrsirix of tbe estate of Sarah E 
Uoot late of PlyruoDlh Twp. Richland 

'OrxsQlxeil by farmer-, for their own j County, Ohio, deceased.
benefit owned snd .•oiiin.lled by them. Date Sept, liuh, ISIS priced right. Inquli
Gives the live stock producer *oo81 Oct. t C L. McCUELLAN | Outbrie Phone
service artd is making s better mar-! ' Probate Jodge of Hlchlaad
Alt for their tiva stock County. Ohio

WANT ADS
\VA.VTED-3Vk wagon srlth 8% Steel 

Urs; must be In good condUloii and 
prfoed rtghL Writ* or call P. J. 
Chaaaing, .Willard. 0-. Phone C-U1. 
WHUrd.

FOR REN'T—PnnUali^ rooma.
quire Mn. Earl Anderson. U Park 

Ava IMO-ST-pd.

PYJK SALE—Pears. See J. H. Balt- 
sML Mulberry 8L Phone 8-sS.

Reuben Deisler
191S where he) erected the preeeat 
theetre bulldtng'end has operated the 
picture hpuee here continuously. He 
opened the picture bouae here as e re
sult of loelag his eyesight In a wreck 
east of Mansfield on the PeanartranU 
road. Through the help-of hla first 
wife Mr. Deisler was successful In hta 
his ^ctaiw veature here.

After the destb of his wife Ian year 
Mr. Delator was left pracUcally alone

15-»-t7-pd married a Mrs. Coulter

FOR RENT. — A nlae room botiae on 
Broadway, close In. good well end 

cistern: no bath. Mrs. Henry Feoaer. 
Park Ave. Ik-W-Tf-P

ootui^ Masch of Paulding taaaty. £\’ery counter loaded with 
iirs. itonM sufih <d.eear Kttu». ahd new Special b^aifis, some

f of Oeaera. O. 
iVte twporta state that Mrs.' Delslcr 

to (wcoTeriag but that her daughter 
Pauline‘may aot sumte. Her condi
tion to said to be vsry .rrUlcal.

excep^nal values. Come j 
and get yours at. j-i
NOBIL-S Bargain STORK ; &

JimNorwalk, Ohio

FOR RENT—Five rooma aad bath on 
Shndosky street; modem, cloee In. 

iDqnlre F. B. toDand. IS-tf.

^ Sunday Chicken Dinner
> Home WeU
^ Cooked qOw Served

^ Bradford & Close
1^ Formerly Wine's Festanrant ,

FOR SALE—Spotted Poland OullU. to 
farrow eoon. Inquire Chae. Btxby, 

Phone 13-tb-27-p

from near Panldteg. She was driving 
the machine at the rime of the mishap.

Reuben Delator was born on a farm 
three miles south of Attlee and was 
S8 years of age. He was at oae time 
employed on the Toledo-Mansfleld di
vision of ths Penasytvanla aad came! 
hero about 18 years ago. The do-! 
ceased Is sorrlved by serea brothers; j
Bonlsmin F. Delator of Defiance coua-1 ^ ^

For UENT—Fnmtohed bungalow.
five rooms and bath for small (am- 

lly. For panioulars phone B-BS 
ruti at 89 Park Ave Plymouth. O

FOR SALE—Pears. See J. H. tmii- 
roll. Mulberry St. Phone B4:t

13-10-?: p.1

ty. -loteph Deisler of WllHams coun-;^ 
ty. James F. DcUtor of AitlcA Simon j m 
Delator of Fort Wayne. lad-. Jobni^ 
Deisler of Detroit, aad Harvey Dels-1 ^ 

of Paulding, and three siatars. Mrs' ^

I
THE VERY NEWE/T

WANTKD-Top buggy In fair c.tn.H- 
tiun

I Shiloh. O.

Financlsl SUbillty insured by a 
eurplus of over t2i.000.00 and a 

. $00.000410 bond guarantees returns ta 
shippers.

Employees under ISO.OOO.eo bond 
guaranteeing proper haadUug 
fnads.

Trock shlpmrtits given prompt at- 
teatioB.

Mr and HrS. R. C. Clark and daugh- 
irr Pbyllto were Sunday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Urn. Howard 
Walters sohtb of Plympuib.

PUBLIC SALE

_ At NiekolS Property on kfwlberry «L 
^{sl New Haven. Friday. SepL 28th. 

1 o’eleok
1 walnut bedstead: 1 spring: 1 wal
nut dressing Uble: 1 walnut saat:

maple bedstead: 1 spring

FOR RENT—Furnished house, ele.
trie, water, gas. convenient locallun. 

Inquire at Advertiser. !S-l0-S7-p

POIt SALE — Round Oak Hramig 
stove, .Vo. 2». 30 gal copper keitlr 

and revolving stirrer: 1 horse pl<-w. 
S tooth cultivator: Enterprise meal 
chopper No II: Enterprise lard
press. B qts. Mrs Seaholu. : 
Ilrosdwsy 13-20::

FOR SALE-Oue hundred bushel C»-' 
msx seed whest Very clean. «»o 

chess or cockle Thorr E Wood- 
worth «-13-I0-pU.

; pie dressing tabis: 1 maple chiffonier 
_ , A A H ’ maple chair: 1 Iren bedetead. slrt-
rroineers v0*llperiliveigto. (wamut flnrshl: 1,epnng. emgle:

Ceanissioo Astoeiifioa '^,'1’,^“'
STOCK VSSOS CCSVSCKKO,

___ ______________________ ___—------- - graph and recorda: one mahogany , ______
^ D r t X jtettee: plueh removable aeata; I ma-; |.-yn SALE—A Rand Vacuum M^aa-’
ourc Keliei lur | nogany rocker, pmsh removable eeau; l *r. good as new. 1 rockers and

C L T LI ’ mahogany arm chair, plush remove-<-,na Call L-1S8 or *> West
diomacn IrOUOIe me testa; l mahogany plain rocker; Headway -J-IT-Oct 4-pd.
suffer pain and ml^-ry when 

lANOI. will give 
lief? PHAUMANOL Is
PMAR

mahogany library tabis; I mahog
any pedctUI; 2 high chairs: 1 kiteh-,FOH SALE 
an table; S kitchen chairs; 8 odd 111

Slri-rl

>1 quick

"anoihrr Hiomoch ireatinrui' ' cha.rs; 5 rockers; \ sst aad Irons; | A-8B.
tbe result of many years r.-^eurcb in- 1 Damsscus sewing machine. i u-i —------------- ■-
to the varioiis causrs of ulomsch end tewing machine: 1 coal range; ' SALE — l.gjyd

'"JhkS'Sol .. VI.Hi. »■“»
mended in all cases of indigestloa. ’ '«• ’ wr.ngor aund. « gal-
taeartbure: bloating, sour noroacb: vanned waahtubs: 1 copper boiler; I 
oclil; guH kHI,. •.-roiiilunv luused hy-ladder: some gerden tools: 3
autoitiioxu atl.in , oo»tlp.ii...i ..ml all eneets. lot of carpenter tools:
kindred atlments In hHii-ii lat.teu __ , ^*7, ^ .
and DOI unplrasani to iHkr o.nwlnf , ^ bo»r^f. i baking board,
no hahii-r-'i'miiiK Jri-sx an.i may be, kitchen utensils; lot of dishes: soma 
UM-I by )miiig iind old .books: glaseware; Juge: ja'’^

! flower poU; 2 coasting sleds:

Cream colored reed; ^ 
bshy sulky, in good condition. Call ^

tXI NOT ACCEPT 3CBST1TUTF.S ,
If your druggist Cannot supply you. a | wisgon.
full sued psekege win be mailed to I Terme Made Known on Day of Sale 
you upon receipt of $100 iThreeforl E D. EMERSON

PHARMANOL LABORATORIES. Inc.jO"’'^''
m Broadw.v New York, N. V. I C. E. (Ted) Oavia Clerk

FOR SALK—Folding steel ...i hcdjW 
.tiid mHllrean good mi nra tC: 33;^ 

(I extenston ladder. IB: electlU waah-|^ 
rr and dryer:loundrvette, drys rlothes to 
in five mlDuiee t»ody to Iron 

I usml <i miJk . <U< down and tin t>rr,% 
I mouth luqutri- A O Walt-- Sepl.-<- ^
! FOR .'i.\I.K~Pi>talo digger In good IW

Hk... L.'

ECA EAEICLA IS
is a finer instrument at 
a lower price — that's 
the story in a nutshell.

\

$115.00
Full lighting circuit operated, 

of course. Hear it today!

Brown & Miller

1
a:

Crawford County Fair ^
BUCYRUS, OHIO

Sept. 25th to 28th

Squirrel Season 5
Opens October 1st

!
We are ready to serve you with Winchester ^

Ii
Duck Season Now Open

Guns and Ammunition

Hunting Clothing and Accessories

UiM
to:,
t

We issue 
Hunting Licenses

Brown & Miller ^
ra. B'ftwtomr'Sforr a

Inqulrr Pert) Preiitoii,
VQ ;o:; on ipd

FOR SALE -Two frrsh Jvr.ey i-ows | 
and IB bead of Itotolue ewes tloorge . 

Chcesnik.., Jr Phone 2 A-19« :D IT-tch ''

FOR SAU>-Prsctlcally ne» Uulcs ^ 
Meal Itanga. whits saameL with ^ 

Lorain regulator also smsil luw | b 
pressure heaii-r Inquire W K Duffy. I w 
S Plymouth St 2(>.::o.-t 4-chg "

FOR SALB-c.as heating »i«vr In 
quire B. P Lash Public Squsre. 2«p

FOR SALh:—Round Oak Hester 
]H. with wood and coal grateii: 

beating stove, ud a hard coal hu 
all In good condition Inquire 
Frsd Rosa, phone 3R-1N.

We invite you to the BEST program ever 
planned for our fair. Exhibits and Educational 
and Amusement features that will interest both 
old and young.

-1

Fine Three Afternoon Racing Program i( 
Many contests from our County folks 5

Poalllvtfly 
irespaaalag o

t3-20-2M)d

NOTICE
no hunting, sbooiio, 
n the Hills Farm.

ARTIE CIBSO: 
MARY HILLS

FARMS FpR SALE - On I.an<f 
tract; 86 acros for M600. un 

good buildings. sDilabto for dairy 
poultry, good location. HIM down, 
balance to years. 6 a I per i-ent^—a
real bargain.
NINTT ACRES for 14000. $li>ao t 
balnnce at 6 per cent loDgii II 
needs some repair*, bat .t good 
ONE nUNDRCD BTXTT Acres a 

per ecre. 2 hoaeee. well feeeed 
Uled. no waste land, near sc 
HIM down, belane* I per cent, 
qnlr* A. W. FIrMtpna. Bklloh. 0.

If

The average Ohio «ov pn 
about 48M. povnda «C milk and l$« ^ 
pounds of tmtterfnt per yeer. The M 
8$4$ MV* toi «• MW •eettne Meoela- k




